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' f ^^voM MistaKes - _ 

" No NeM for Antr^^ People to Exper
iment with Such Convincing 

'.̂ >! Evidence at Hand 

Ther^are many well advertised 
kidney jiamediea on the market today, 

_ but none :so well-recommended in tbis 
vieinity as Doan's Kidney Fills. Read 
the statement of a resident of Peter
boro. .'*• 

• • , / 

W. W. H.. Greenwood, painter, 15 
Summer St., Peterboro, N. H., ssys: 
" Some years ago r suffered from an 
attack of kidney trouble. I had pains 
through the small of my baek and my 
kidneys acted too freely. I had al
ways heard Doan's Kidney Pills high
ly spoken of so I bought some and I 
fonnd them excellent. They removed 
the pains from my baek and restored 
my kidneys to a normal condition." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tfaat 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

6 CENTS A COPY 

Elect N&w Officers and Committees for-
tlie faiiig leaf -

This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war 

It is encouraging to read that the 
sale of War Savinga and Thrift Stamps 
daring the month of April exceeded 
$60,OOQ,000, or an average of more 
thwi $2,000,000 a day. Thrift and 
patriotism are the words! 

The U. S. naval recruiting stations 
are calling attention to the fact tbat 
all men who h a ^ become 21 years of 
age since June 5 of last year will 
have to register for the draft this 
y6ar. Men affected by this order are 
reminded that before they register 
they may choose the branch of the 
service in which they would prefer to 
serve without consulting the local 
draft boards. 

Portsmouth is enjoying the biggest 
boom in its history, due to the increase 
of work at the navy yard and the ac
tivities in the ship building yards 
which are being established. One of 
the big problems just now is how to 
house the workmen who are flocking 
to Portamouth, and at the present 
time representatives of the U. S. 
Shipping Board are planning to erect 
two hundred brick houses to take care 
of the increase in population. What 
a fine exchange of industry from that 
laid aside by act of the last legisla
ture. 

The indications are that the consti 
tution of the United States will be 
amended to provide for the national 
prohibition of the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquor. Eleven 
states have already voted to adopt the 
amendment, and the list includes three 
or four states usually reckoned as 
"wet ." None of the states have as 
yet rejected the amendment, although 
three have postponed actian. The 
favorable vot^ of 25 more states is 
aeeded, and there are 37 states yet to 
vote. The statea that have ratified 
the amendment, in their order, are : 
Mississippi, Virginia. Kentucky, South 
Carolina, North Dakota, Maryland, 
Montana, Texas, Delaware. S.iuth 
Dakota, and Massachusetts. 

A new draft of the annual Army 
appropriation bill, providing for the 
needs of 3,000,000 men under the fif
teen billion dollar programme, has 
been laid hefore the Houpe .Military 
Committee. Senator Sherman in an 
a-jdress to the Senate said tbat Con
gress should fix the number of men. 
ReOTBsentative Dent of Alabama, 
cjj^rman ofthe Houae Committee, in-
Jtends to press his bill which would 
authorize an array of four million in 
addition to the 1.000 000 volunteers 
already in the service. In reference 
to numbers Secretary Baker said: 
"Let us avoid specific figures. They 
imply limits. There is no limit. We 
w îll call out enough men to make vic
tory certain. We will call them as 
rapidly as they can be trained and 
sent forgard." The Secretary's ar
gument appears to be the most sensible 
and practical way that sueh a vast 
namber of men ean be called out' 

The new officers of the Antrim! 
Branch of the American Red Cross, j 
as elected at the meeting held last I 
week, are as follows: 

Honorary Chairman— / 
• Mrs. Robept W. Jameson **•" committee 

Chairman—Mrs. Emma S. Goodell 
Vice Chairman—Mra. Everett Davis 
Treasurer—Mrs. Pred Shoultes 
Secretary—Mrs. Frank Boyd 
Civilian Relief Committee—George 

W. Hodges, Mrs. Harry B, Drake 
Executive Committee—Mrs. George 

W. Hunt, chairman. Miss Sadie Lane, 
Mrs. Fred H. Colby, Mrs. Henry A. 
Htfrlin, Mrs. Edw. E. Smith, Mrs. J. 
Lillian Larrabee, Mrs. W. J. B. Can
nell, Mrs. Benj. F. Tenney, Mrs. Fred 
Burnham , 

Chairman of the Surgical Dressings 
Committee—Mrs. Emma S. Goodell 

Chairman of the Sewing Dept.— 
Mrs. George VV. Hunt 

Chairman of the Knitting Dept.— 
• Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell 

At a meeting of those haviag the 
matter in faand a conuni ttee was seleet-

I ed to have in charge tbe forthcoming 
I Red Cross Drive beginning' May 20; 

i s : Harry B. Drake, 
chairman, J.- Leon Brownell, Bernard 
Davis. 

In another plaee in tfais paper is 
given a statement of tfae recent at
tempt to finance the work of the local 
Red Cross organization; and while 
good work bas bMn done by almost 
all our people Jlftre are a few who do 
not quite reaHze the importance of do
ing all tbey can along this line. 

On page five tbere appears an arti
cle regarding the Red Cross and its 
work, which you will be interested in 
reading. Its work is one of tfae great
est needs of the war and our boys and 
your boys are all receiving the benefits. 
To withhold assistance wben one ean 
help is putting ones self on a level 
with—well yon know withoot onr tell
ing you. 

ilSKED TO 
KEEP m m HENS 

Na .Raatrictiena Now But a Rush tc 
Market Will Rfanit in Heavy Lost 
—Orain Sent AlMvad Not Used foi 
Whiskey—Mora Wheat Abstainers. 

Aitliouffa restrictions on tbe sale oi 
live or traahly killed faens were re
moved on AprU 20: farmers are asked 
by tfae Food Administration to keep 
all their laying fa^is. and to market 
otber fowls gradnaUy. Twenty-tfaree 
states whicfa prodQce about 80 per 
cent of the cfalckebs o f tfae country 
report tfaat tfae regnlaUon bad bene
ficial effects. Tbe Food'Administra
tion expresses appreciation for tfae pa
triotic manner in wfaich tfae industry 
observed the regnlations and now 
asks farmers not to rusfa tfaeir hens 
to market. A glut now would resttlt 
in a beavy loss from spoilage. 

NOT USED POR WHISKEY. 

Antrim aaA the TUrd Lik«rty 

InQuirles received in Concord indi
cate tfaat there still exists some mis
understanding regarding tbe use of 
grain for manufacturing intoxicating 
liquors abroad. A rumor'seems to 
faave been going the rounds that grain 
shipped from tfae United States to Bu-

• rope does not feed soldiers but is 
made Into beer or wlii-akey. This ru
mor is absolutely false' 

After a succession of changes In 

When' it was annooaeed tbat Antrini 
haid sold ita qnoU of 916,600 befbce 
.the opening c^ tbe drive at 9 o'elod 
on the morning of April 8, it w ^ 
known tfaen tfaat a goodly soin woald 
be pot by onr people into bonda of 
thia isstte. 

Of the iizst isaoe 984,000 w e n in-
vaatedbyonr people; o f t l i e seeend 
isaoe $60,800 wete iovested. Thia 
makes a total of '$136,660; $61,860 
being tbe amooat of hoods sold m 
toWn on tbe tbizd issoe. Of oor peo
ple yrbo took bonds of thia iaaoe jost 
268 participated in their pozehaae as 
against 175 on tbe seoood issne. Tbis 
is considered a fine showing and ooe 
in wfaich a toWn oor aixa ean feel jnst 
pride,—"over tfae top tfaree thnes" 
is a great record. 

Bennington did nohly too for she 
tripled her qnota, as did alao Han
cock. Antrim joins handa with her 
near neighbor* in this great caose, 
for we are all trying to do oor best 
at a time when nothing ' bot oor besi 
is enough. 

In the U. S. Service 

Antrim's New Fire Alarm 

Is soon to be a real thing, for now 
workmen are busy getting the base
ment of the engine house in readiness 
for the compressed air tank and other 
machinery. A part of this parapher
nalia is already on the premises and 
as soon as the necessary work can be 
done the machinery will be set in mo
tion, aad then uur people will no long
er have to stop and think when a bell 
rings, whether there is a meeting, 
whether the town clock is striking, or 
whether there is a fire. The com
pressed air whistle is supposed to car
ry a long distance and be the very best 
thing for a precinct like ours. Of 
course everybody will watch out to 
see if it really is just what Antrim 
needs. 

Pledges for Local Red Cross 
WorH Coming in Satisfactorily 

FEED FOR HENS 

Crops Reconunended hy N. H. 
State College for Sammer Use 

At a meeting of the Public 
Committee held Saturday evening, 
was reported that 170 persons have 
signified their willingness to finance 
the local Red Cross work in accordance 
with the plan outlined in the recent 
issue of the Reporter. There are a 
few still to be heard from and it,is 
confidently expected that the required 
$50.00 per week will be forthcoming. 
.K complete list of subscribers to-^his 
most important work will be publish
ed very soon. 

Durham, N. H., May 8 : It is ab
solutely essential* tbat some form of 
green feed be provided for hens In the 
snmmer, and tfae crop which can be 
grown the easiest and the quickest is 
rape. It can be sowed just as soon 
as the ground is dry enough to work, 
and if the land is well dressed, the 
crop will grow so heavy that several 
cuttings can be made. 

It will be ready to cut early in June, 
when the stalks are 5 to 6 inches tall. 
It should be fed sparingly at first but 
as time goes on the amount may be 
increased and a large quantity will be 
eaten. If rape is grown and fed it 
will keep the birds in better condition 
and will lower the feed cost 

If there is any clover growing on 
I the farm, begin to cut some of it by 

Safety | the middle oi June and throw it in to 
It I the hens. It is a feed rich in protein, 

our most expensive feed ingredient, 
and if fed freely will materially lower 
the feed cost and will go a long way 
toward taking the place of bran, which 
will be scarce this summer. 

The following names are represen
ted on the Antrim service flsg, wfaich 

.r^-c. m „,.s.y>mmm,y,.i ul v.i.»ii6.ro ijj: llst of muBes IS fumlsfaed us by F. C. 
conditions In England the flnal result j Parmenter, tfae town war historian: 
Is tbat now no grains are being used | 
in the production of distilled liquors, i 
In tfae matter of beer, the amount now 
brewed in England Is only about 30 
per cent of tbe pre-war production, 
while tbe alcofaoHc content has been 
cut down to only 2 per cent. In this 
coimtry in most states wbere there 
has been legislation npon the subject, 
beer witfa but two per ceift .alcohol is 
classed as a non-intoxicating drink. 
In France the same conditions on dis
tilled spirits exist that Obtain in Eng
land, no grain being used for its pro
duction. In tbat country, of -course, 
wine bas alwaya^Xatgely taken tbe 
place 0* distilled Bquors. -Almost no 
beer is brewed in France. 

MORE TOTAL ABSTAINERS. 

D. A. R. Observe Gnest Day 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., ob
served Guest Day at Alabama Farm, 
Friday, May 3. Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
Hssisled Mrs. Smith in entertaining. 
The following program was enjoyed; 
Paper, "Old Time Gardens." Mrs. 
Smith; Victrola Selection. "In the 
Time of Roses." Re.iding, "In the 
Governor's Garden," Mrs. Martin; 
Sketch. "Flowers in Legend and His
tory." Mrs. Hurlin; Vocal solo, A 
Little Dutch Garden," Miss Ta'ndy. 
A Social hour followed. The annual 
me?ting wiil io.- held at Peterborough 
Friday, .lune 7, with Mrs. Tenney snd 
Mrs. Warner as hostesses. 

Marietta Sides Lang, Sec. 

All Are Patriotic 

A whole lot of people are not doing 
any kicking about eating the flour sub
stitutes, truthfully says an exchange, 
but when it comes to paying more for 
them than the flour costs, some of us 
wonder why, if the govemment can 
regulate the price of flour, the price 
of substitutes cannot also be made 
cheaper. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

As administrator of the estate of 
the late Albert 0. Cutter, Henry A. 
Hurlin will sell on the premises, the 
home farm, and pasture nearhy, situ
ated in the west part of Antrim, on 
Thursday, May 23, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
The farm contains 135 acres aod in
cludes all the buildings which are in 
good repair; the pasture of about 100 
acres is located one mile from home 
farm. This is fully described in auc
tion bills. 

At same time and place Mrs. Ruby 
B. Cutter will sell a lot of personal 
property, particulars of which are con
tained on posters. 

Waverley Lodge in Line 

The Federal Food Administration 
has now developed and enlarged its 
sphere of usefulness and is including 
in its activities the lodges and frater
nal organizations of almost every kind. 
Waverley Lodge ot Odd Fellows has 
received official notice to this effect 
and to work in conjunction with the 
local food administrators a committee 
has been appointed, as follows: An
trim, Morris Bumham;-Bennington, 
Allan Gerrard; Hancock, GeorgeW. 
Goodhue. In a circular from the Grand 
Oflicers. this statement is made: "This 
is no idle talk of the Pood Adminis
tration, but is a subject of vital im
portance to all. Remember, Deeds 
not words should be our slogan; for 
only deeds give strength to life, and 
deeds at this time are certainly what 
our country wants and needs. There
fore, we urge each and every member 
of the Order to "Heed well this ad
monition." 

And Waverley Lodge will do iU 
part in thh great work, same aa it 
does in every other line of activity, 
during these trying times; it is an or
ganization that ean be depended upon 
to do what is best always for the town 
andjts people and their several inter
ests generally. 

> Hundreds of additional recruits to 
the growing army of American wheat 
abstainers are constantly being re
ceived by the United States Pood Ad
ministration in Washington. In near
ly every Instance the pledge takes the 
form of a promise to do without flour 
or wheat products altogether until af
ter the next harvest. 

Following the pledge of five hundred 
hotel and restaurant men to refrain 
from the use of wheat In their estab
lishments tmtil aftar the next harvest, 
a similar pledge has been given by 
the dining car services cf the country 
and fifty-nine out of sixty-three have 
already agreed not to usa wheat In 
any form, and the other four are ex
pected to adopt the "no wheat" pro
gram. 

FOOD MEN TO DINE. 

Huntley N. Spaulding. Federal Food 
Administrator for New Hampshire, 
has invited his p-erson.-'. representa
tives to attend an informal dinner to 
be given at the ParlsWHouse here the 
evening of May 9. following the big 
wp.r conference which th?sp personal 
representatives together with all the 
other war workers of the State will 
attend. 

Speakers at ths food confprence will 
Include Frederick Wolcott of the 
United sutes Food Administration, 
formerly associated with Mr Hoover 
In Belgium; W. A. Dupee of the 
United States Food Administration at 
Washington; Govemor Henry W. 
Keyes; John B. Jameson. Chairman of 
the New Hampshire Public Safety 
Committee and President R. D. Het-
sel of the New'Hampshire College. 

Albert A. Baker 
Frank O. Bemis 
Clarew» H. Ifoadshaw 
Carlton u Erodes 
John A. Btyer 
Byron G. Botterfield 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Charles H. Cloogh 
William Congreave, Jr. 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Frank E. Cotter 
Orin B. Edwards 
Cranston D. Eldredge 
Benry B. Eldredge 
Artfanr Flori 
A. Wallace Gesoge 
Winfield « . Hflton 
Roger P. HiltOT 
David H. Hodges 
James M. Bodges 
William H. Hurlin 
Oscar Huot 
James W. Jameson 
Louis J. Mallett 
Emest H. McClnre 
Leo E. Mulhall 
Charles Myers 
William M. Myers 
Dalmer F. Newhall 
Henry E. Newhall 
John L. Newhall 
Robert Nylander 
Howard E. Paige 
Paul F. Paige 

(̂ îCaymond A. Reece 
*^W«Ido A. Robb 

Charles N. Robertson 
Don H. Robinson 
John Harry Rogers, Died Apr. 4 
Edson H. Tuttle 
Francis A. Whittemore 
John S. Whitney 

, Howard C. Gokey 
Rexford H. Madden 

Red Croes Nurses 
Miss Fannie Bumham 
Miss Grace E. Btumfaam 
Miss Margaret Redmond 
Miss Helen Stowell 

A Splendid Showing 

-OF-

New Percales 
-AND 

GINGHAMS 
. At Our Store 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTOUAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

pniwiiiwiBBOBOGeoeBceeBBBaagBaaaBBaai 

HARNESSES 

TWO KINDS OF HOTELS. 

The Food Administration at Wash
ington has decided to divide the ho
tels, restaurants, boarding houses and 
other public eating places Into two 
classes. Class ona Includes all those 
who voluntarily pledge themselves to 
use no product which contains wheat 
or any products of wheat except bran, 
shorts, and middlings until the nezt 
harvest. Tbese places may use rye 
flour or meal. 

All other public eating places are 
grouped together In class two sad for 
these, special regulations are prepar
ed, a 

Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of tfae M^le-
wood cemetery associstion will be 
held in the Selectmen's room, on 
Monday evening, "May IS, at 7.80 o'
clock, for the purpose of electing oflB-
cers and transacting other importaat 
bosiness. 

George E. Hastings, President 
William E. Cram. Secretary 

Three Hakes of Oil Stoves 

We will gnarantee to save yoo oie-
half tbe expense of wood or coal, by 
using one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing about eonvenieoee and resolts 
obUined. We are tfae agenta for three 
oi tbe best Oil Stoves mannfactnrad: 
Florence Automatic, Detroit Vapor. 
snd New Perfection. 

Hillsboro Fumitore Rooms, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

-AND-

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t tHe Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrini 
Xelephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

BBGaBBBOBeeeGeBBBBBaBi 

Save Wood and Coal! 
By Usinî  Kerosene for Cooking Porposes. « 

We Have the 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
DETROIT VAPOR 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL STOVES to Select From. 1 to 5 Burners. 

W H E N 

I N D O U B T 

POOD 
MIL VIN 

THE BBANS I 

The BiUsboro Tonituro Booms 
Baker's Block, HILLSSORO, N. a 

Typewriter Paper 
T M can seleet from a Tarietjr of colors ami 
««lttr. BBrOBTBIOmCB,AimiM,N.V. 1 

,.;j;-ft.it/Kv^., •^'M&A^jlt^- :{;»»!. y . v .•-.:-i*!jr./'. 
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OF HMBIEniEAT 
nioois Offiew Relates ExiMiience 
* . of Him Attack on the 

British. 

TEN DIVISIONS AGAINST ONE 

tt to' two aOfuitee wif* Stastaf away, 
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Daaplto Ovsrwitelmlna Numbei; ef En
emy, His Uosaea Were O r e a ^ 

Miraculous Eseape Frem'tiap-
tltm ef Shell Fire. 

First Uentensnt Roswell T. Pettlt. 
U. O.-R. C. of Ottawa, Ili.. In a letter 
to his father. Dr. J. W-. Pettlt of the 
Ottawa tuberculosis colony.jflbd pnb-
tisfaed In the Chicago Tr lbuV relstes 
tfae tfartlling story of the great bsttle 
ta PIcardy. The American oflElcer was 
la tbe thickest of the flghting for nine 
da.v8, during the Tetreat of tbe British 
Fifth army from before St. Quentin. 
Lieutenant Pettit's nccount of the bat
Ue thrills with the stress of the con-
Slct, as It was written Immediately 
after he hnd pnssed throngh t)̂ e tre
mendous experiences and before his 
impressions had bem In nny way dulled 
by time. His letter follows: 

Lieutenant Pettifs Letter. 
Mnrch 30. 

Dear Fnther: Now that the show Is 
over for rae for the time being, and I 
have time to breathe nnd steep and eat 
and write, I'll try and tell ynu about 
the battle. Before yon receive this 
you will have had the whole story frora 
thc papers, but I know you will be 
Interested in knowing what I did In the 
affair. 

Of oourse, the things I saw were but 
an Infinitesimal part of a gigantic 
whole and It would be Impoeslble for 
me to give a correct description of the 
battle. And as I write this, I do It 
with no knowledge whatever of what 
has been going on even a few miles 
from rae. 

1 have nnt seen s pnper in eight days; 
I have received nn mnll, and the only 
Informntlon we hnve received has been 
by word of mouth, and most of what 
we hear mnst be wild rumors. For .ex
ample: The French have advanced 
20 miles at Verdnn. the ' Araerl-
eans have taken Ostend. and are on 
their way to Zeebrugge. nnd a great 
oaval battle has been fought In the 
North sea. 

All I know Is thnt on this part of the 
front the Oermnns nttncked us In over
whelming numbers. In places ten divi
sions to onr one; thnt they sulTered 
terrible losses, but finally broke 
through our lines of defense, one after 
another, nnd flghflnB for the most pnrt, 
B reinr giinrrt action, we have retired 
about 15 miles in n straight line. 

For a weelj before the battle started 
we hnd been expecting It; we were 
ready to move on .% minntes' no
tice. I had been out with combatant 
ns well ns medical officers on tours of 
reconnnlssnnce. definite methods of 
evacuation of the wounded had been 
worked out. and our plans of counter-
ottack been mnde. After four or flve 
days of waiting, the storm finally 
broke. 

The Boche opened up on us nt 5 a. m., 
March 21, with the heaviest hnrrage I 
have ever heard. "Stand to." wns 
sounded, we turned out dressed, and 
had all our equipment packed in 30 
minutes. Then we sat down nnd 
waited for orders to move. The bar
rage kept up confinuousl.v, sometimes 
heavier nnd then of less Intensity, 
sometimes It seemed to be to the north 
of us and then suddenl.v It switched to 
the south. 

Our balloons were np as soon as It 
wns light nnd the airplanes were bnz-
f.lnp over our heads. The ground mist 
gradually clear(Hl nnd the Germans 
put a hall of shrapnel on our camp 
and we all took cover, but three men 
were hit. Wh.v It is a fellow always 
feels safer with a roof over his head, 
even If he knows bullets and shrapnel 
and pieces bf shell will go throuph 
boards and corrugated Iron just like 
paper. 

Ordered to Mov«. 

Our orders to move flnally came iind 
we marched off to the brigade SR<;t'm-
bly point severnl miles away. This- as
sembly point was In a little hiinch of 
trees about the size of Allen park and 
hehlnd anrt separated from a larger 
wood In front. Tn the larger wood 
there was a battery of heavy artillery 
and shells were dropping In there two 
or three to a minute, and tt was heavy 
«iiff , too . 

Sometimes they overshot fhe hig 
wood and xhetls were landing In the 
open aronnd the Ilttle wood where my 
brigade had Its assembly point. As 
we approached our little copse we 
could make all this out from some dis
tance away and It wasn't a pleasant 
sensation to feel that we were march
ing straight Into tt. 

All the battalions arrived and in that 
tittle copse there must have heen at 
lenst two thousand men. What a 
chnnce If the Oermnns only knew ! But 
the shells continued to drop In front of 
US and on either side, hut none landed 
among us, and after waUins there for 
three hours, expecting to he blown to 
bits any second, we finally moved for
ward. Jnst ns we left the copse, from 
behind tie, up over a rldge, came a 
stream of galloping horses. 

"It's the cavalry," someone shouted, 
hut soon I made out Umbers and £eld 
Cuns, 

They galloped past us, going lilce 
mad, took up a position to our right, 
pn ing Into position, unllmbered. snd 

liotter, and eren tboogk, 
derfol e^ebt to wat^^ 
cr^tloB vns tba b< 

Jn • » . wSootfr „.-. 
- -tmuH^baek ia. •the-•ayanced dresa-

praeeded. ever aaetBer adgt^-aeroaa ie. 
valley, and onder itbe crest of a hllL 
Aad bere «re foond tfae tanka going 
ovw tbe t w of tbe faiU.to take np 
tfaelr position. At tfalalMint we were 
StiU about a mile trom tfae front Uae. 

At tfais place I opened up an aid post 
under tfae <rest of t̂be bill to take care 
of wfaat wounded eame in while we 
were getting Into position. 

Shrapnel was bursting tp. tfae air, 
shells were whizslng overfaead, and our 
guns befalnd me wece bplching forth 
tfae flre. - Tfae noise was jleafenlng^ 
, A railroad, ran. tfarou^ tfae valley 
and un engtije pulling a couple of flat 
cara was going by. A conpie of sol
diers were sitting on tbe rear truck 
swinging tbeir feet A shell burst on. 
the track and only missed the last car 
about fifteen yards. Neither mas was 
hit and the train went blithely on. 

By this time It was getting along 
toward evening., the sun was sinking 
In the west, snci flnally went down s 
great ball of flre. A the time, I re
member, i noticed Its color. It was 
blood red and had a sinister look. Was 
It my Imagination, or might It have 
been a premonition? At any rate, I 
sball never forget tbe color of the sun 
as It set that night at the end of the 
flrst day of probably one of the great
est battles In hlstorj. It certainly 
didn't look good to me. 

The drumming of the guns contin
ued, twilight graduall.V deepened Into 
night the signalers stopped their wig
wagging and tbolj up their, flash sig
nals, a fog dropped down on us and 
put the lights out of business, and., 
when we left to go forward under the 
cover of darkness they were bus*' put
ting out their telephone lines—signal
ers and runners don't have an easy 
time. 

Shell Dump Goes Up. 
Behind us a shell landed In an am

munition dump and It went up x̂ ith a 
roar; then the rifle ammunition started 
going oft like n great bunch of fire
crackers, and ^ a t tongues of flame 
Ilt up the sky. 

It Is reported that the Germans had 
broken through our line and we were 
to counter-attack In the morning. We 
got Into positions without a single 
casualty. I opened an aid post In an 
old dugout and settled down to sleep 
until morning. You may think It fun
ny that one could sleep under such 
conditions, but I had been up since 
5:30, had tramped about sis or seven 
miles, nad had a ratber trying day 
and was dog tired. 

Just like some of the warm dnys we 
get the last of March ot home. In 
going forxvard It was necessary 
for us to march seventy-five ynrds In 
front of three batteries of field guns. 
There are stx puns to a battery. They 
shoot an eighteen-pound shell nnd 
while we were there each gun was 
shooting twice to the niJnute. Tou 
can Imagine the racket when I tell 
you thnt the discharge of one pun ean 
be henrd about four miles. In addi
tion the Boche wns trying to knock 
out this battery and he wns dropping 
his six inch shells a little too close for 
comfort. 

Nearly in a Trap. 
Then 1 made a lovely mistake. I 

was to establish an aid post near bat
talion hendquarters and wenj blithely 
on when I met a compnny commander 
and asked him where to go. 

"Back therp about a quarter of a 
mile." he replied. "This is the front 
center company. If you keep on in 
the direction you are going you are 
poing up over that ridge and Fritz will 
be waiting for you with a machine 
gun." 

So my serpennt and orderly and 
myself didn't wnste any time In clear
ing. On the way back I found a gallon 
can full of water, got into n eorrupated 
iron shelter nnd had a wnsh and a 
shave. It certainly felt pood. I don't 
believe I had washed for thirty-six 
hours. It wns warm and hripht 1 
could look out of my shelter and see 
our support lines digginp thetnselves 
In severnl hundred yards away. The 
cannon fire ceased, the machine puns 
settled down to an occSslonnl fitful 
burst and it was midday of a beautiful 
spring dny. 

A couple of pnrtrldpe flew over me. 
What did they know or rnre about sll 
this noise and racket and men petting 
up In line and killing each other? 

Along about three o'clock things be
gan to liven up again. In the mean
time hendquarters had heen establish
ed In a sunken road with banks ahout 
flfteen feet high on either side (later 
this cut was half fllled with dead). 
My Bid post wss tn a dugout near by 
and gradually things got hotter and 
hotter. 

Our men hsd dug themselves In 
and were popping awsy with their 
rifles. The field batteries behind us 
were putting up a barrage, airplanes 
were circling overhead, both ours and 
thc Oermans". The Qermans put up a 
counter-barrage, the mnchlne guns 
were going like mad. I was standing 
with the colonel on a little rise of 
ground above the sunken road when 
the Germans broke throuph abont a 
mile to the north of us. They could 
be plainly seen pouring over the rldge 
In close formation. 

Tanks Get Into Action. 
Then the tanks cnme up. and you 

should have seen them nin! Just like 
rabbits! The tanks retired; the 
Boches reformed and came at It 
again. They tell me that at certain 
places our men withstood flfteen suc
cessive attacks and that the Oermans 
went,down In thouiiands. One Welsh
man told me that hla gun accounted 
for 75 In three minutes during one 
wave. 

Mschlne-gun bullets were nipping 
around me, tfas shell flre was getting 

iiro^^ e|i§» ej^jiBlene^ .tlbie'Ttium 
once I < ^ t dowo on my .face when a 
a h ^ bont.and tbe pieces went wbia-
sing over mgr head. I spent tfae nigfat 
iil a mined ylliage vhere ttie advanced 
dressing station waa located, and aU 
a i ^ t they shelled tt to biases. It waa 
remarlmble bow few - casualties wa 
liad. 

AboOt eleven o'cioek tfae moming of 
the tfaird day a sbell Msw in tbe sida 
of our post but Indtily no one was 
burt We stuck to it until abont foor 
in tlie afternoon, when we saw our 
men retiring over a ridge In front of 
us. keeping up a continuous macfalne 
gun and rifle flre, and we beat it back 
to anotber village and opened anotb
er post-

The Begrimed Lord. 
About ten o'clock on tfae mornlag et 

tfae fourth day Lord Thyme, my col
onel when I was wltfa tfae battalion, 
stumbled into the shack where I was 
sitting. He looked like a ghost Be 
hsd lost his hat his face was covered 
with a four days' beard, the sweat 
had traced tracks In the dust from his 
forehead to his chin. Hts sleeve was 
tom and bloody and he bad a gash In 
his arm where he had been struck by 
a piece of flying shell case. 

"My God, doc. are you here?" he 
said. "You got out just In time. The 
battalion Is all gone. The sunken road 
Is fllled with dead—mostly Huns, 
damn 'em. The line broke on the 
rlght{ we were surrounded, and at 
the last we were fighting back and 
back. Only thirty of us got away." 

So-we knew the Boche had broken 
through to our right and our left, and 
It was a question of how long It would 
be before we. too. were surrounded, 
but we wanted to stick It out as long 
ns we couhl. 

Bnt not more than an hour later a 
medical -ofBcer rushed In from one of 
the battalions and between gasps for 
breath told ns the" Germans were on 
the edge of the village, had shot him 
through the sleeve with a machine 
guD bullet (luckily that was all), and 
for ns to beat It. 

Let me tell you we did. I threw 
my knapsack and made the flrst hun
dred yards In nothing flat and then 
settled down to a walk because I was 
so out of breath I couldn't run auy 
more. 

The Ince.csant screnm and crash and 
bang of the shells kept up and the 
rat-tat-tat of the machine guns never 
ceased. The village Immediately be
hind us was a seething mass of brick 
dust, smoke, flame, and bursting 
shells. We were told on our way 
back that a stand was to be made 
behind this village, so we circled 
around It and took up a position 
nhout a half mile behlnAlt at a cross
roads. 

Unfortunntely for us. n six Inch bat
tery cnme into action nbout flfty yards 
from us and. aside from the harassing 
effect of the terrific noise, batteries 
are always unpleasant neighbors, as 
they invite shell flre. We 
here until ahout 10 o'clock at night, 
when we were ordered to retire. 

There wns nn way of getting out 
the' wounded that we had collected, so 
the stretcher bearers carried them on 
their stretchers for six or seven raiies. 
In fnct we all helped, and when w^ 
arrived at our destination at 4 o'clock 
In thfe morning of the fifth day we 
were all In. 

I could hardly move, but after two 
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Maval aviators ia training at Mass-
'aehixBiBtta Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge, subscribed more tfaan 
1600,000 to tfae Uberty leap, There 
are 700;,cadets, at tfae aefaoiol,.aiiid of 
theae 200, who had lust report!^ at 
the receiving ship, raised 912(^00 of 
the „tptal subaprlbed. 

Boston's motor tractor, christened 
'Xlberty Queen" has been cultivating 
the city -war gardens on the publio 
•otf links at Franklin park.' Farm 
Manager Samuel Toungman said he 
Hoped to bave the. citizen farmers 
planting tfaeir tracts by tfae middle of 
tfae montfa. Mayor Peters is to desig
nate a "planting day" and will sow 
tfae first seed. 

Ordera bave been issued to officers 
and non commissioned officers direct
ing them to co-operate wltfa draft 
boards in providing opportunity for 
mlUtary instnictlon for all regie 
trants in the flrst class of tbe draft 
The orders mentioned similar instruc 
tlon previously given and "the gratl 
fylng results obtained by many of 
those draftees who were appointed 
non commissioned officers shortly af 
ter their arrival aa mobilization 
camps." 

George E. Kelleher has been ap 
pohited division superintendent of 
the bureau of investigation of thc 
Department of Justice with headquar
ters at Boston. He will have charge 
of investigations in Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont He 
has been acting special agent and 
directed thu Investigations In the 
cases of Dr. Karl Muck and Dr. Karl 
Bertling, now Interned. Special Agent 
Norman u GiSord of the Boston of
flee has heen appointed assistant 
division superintendent 

"The people of tfae United States 
will not discuss peaeer till the Huns 
have heen driven out of France and 
Belgium," declared Samuel (Sompers, 
President of the American Federation 
of liahor in an address before a Joint 
session of the Massachusetts legis
lature last week. His statement was 
loudly applauded by t ie legislators 
and abe crowds In the galleries. Mr. 
Gompers said that there. was not a 
tfalng for which this war is being 
waged which had not been a principle 
of the labor movement from the be
ginning. 

A special committee of the gover
nor's council visited the stale dry 
dock under construction In Boston as 
the flrst step in an investigation of 
charges by the Boston Central Labor 
union that inefficiency was causing 
serious delay in the work. The visit 

^ '"̂  i will be followed by hearings. The 
cxjmmisslon on waterways and public 
lands has been requested to lay all 
contracts and other documents bear
ing on the dock construction before 
the Investigators. 

Gov. Beeckman of Rhode Island in 
t proclamation has ordered all able-
bodied male residents between the 
ages of 18 and 50 Inclusive to obtain 
regular employment for at least 36 
hours a week, under penalty of flne or 

big bowls of hot tea and some hard i imprisonment for failure to comply, 
tack I turned in on the floor nnd slept xhe details ot supplying work to 
like a log for four hours, when we those who apply for it are to be car-
moved to another place and opened a ried out by Col. George H. Webb, 
dressing station. | state commissioner of industrial sta-

' ti^tios. The Legislature recently 
! authorized the Govemor to take such 

Hun Plane Crashes. 
On the way a German airplane came 

down and crashed near rhe road, hut 
neither the pilot nor observer were 
hurt. They were a couple of rather 
neat looking lads about 19 years old. 

And so it went for three dnys more, 
open a dressing stntion, retire (somp
tlmes on the run), lone mnrches, very 
little to eat except what we fnrapcil 
frora nbaiuioned cnmps nnd dumi>s, 
dop tired, slecpinp when and where we 
could, and finally the division was re
lieved. We now saw our first civilians, 
and last night I slept In a hed. It 
wasn't much nf a bed. and the mattress 
was full of humps, but to pet my 
hoots off ray sore nnd aching ft'Ct. to 
stretch out. and know I wouldn't be 
routed out In flfteen minutes—well, 
you conldn't have boupht that bed 
from me for $100. 

Did yoo ever read Robert W, Serv
ice's description of the retreat from 
Mons? Well, that'a the way I felt: 
Tramp, tramp, the grtm road the road 

from Mon» to W|p«r»; 
I've 'Rmmered out this ditty with me 

hruired and blredlna teel: 
Tramp, tramp, the dim road— 
We dldn'l 'ave no pipen— 

All b^lllen that were "oiler wa« the 
d n i m i we 'ad to beat. 

The ninth day, sitting nround the 
flre In our mess after the best dinner 
we had had tn days, the commanding 
officer handed me some papers nnd 
said. "Here Is something that will in
terest you. Pettlt. I want to say we 
shall be sorry to lose you." 

And this Is whnt It was: "T.leut. 
Roswell T. Pettlt M, R. C. Is relieved 
from duty with the British army and 
win proceed to the A. E, F.. where he 
will report for duty." 

1 leave for Paris In the morning. 
This has been a lonp tale, but the half 
of It hasn't been told. 1 hope I haven't 
stnmg It ont too much, 

I have just heen Informe<l that all 
my kit bad to be burned to prevent It 
falling Into tbe hands of the epemy. 
I shall probably want yon to send me 

^ some things from home, bnt will see 
wtiat I can get her* flrst. Tour son, 

K6sWfiLL. 

steps when he felt that the war situ 
ation made It desirable, 

Brig.-Gen, John E. Ruckman has 
been ordered to assume command of 
lhe Noriheastem Department, re
lieving AIaj,-Gen. Johnston, who will 
;>ecome commander at Camp Cody, 
S. M,. according to •»-ord received In 
Boston. Gen. Ruckman has been in 
command of the Southern Depart
ment. MaJ-Gen. Wllland A. Holbiook 
KM named by lhe War Department 
to succeeid Brig.-Gen. Ruckmaji aa 
oommander of the Southera Depart
menl. Gen. Holbrook has heen In 
charge at Camp Sherman, O. 

Appreciates Decorations of Our Sol
diers. 

In a special meesage to the Legis
lature, Gov. McCall recommends ap
propriate action in recognition of the 
French decoration for bravery of 
Massachusetts troops. 

Gov. McCall said: — 
"A few da>'« ago the nevrs was re

ceived that a large deuchmeni of our 
soldiers from Massachusetts bad 
been decorated by the Republic of 
Prance for distinguished bravery In 
batUe. 

"The Croix de Guerre was conferred 
upon members of the 104tb mfantrj-. 
National Guard, known to us better 
ts the old Second Regt. of Mas*, 
end upon members of the l<llai En
gineers. National Guard, better known 
as the old First Corps of CadeU of 
MassRchuaelts, This honor i.=i not 
lightly given. It is an especial mark 
of dlsUnotion, for it la only conferred 
where greal courage 1« displayed un
der fire, 

"It would reem to' me a very fltllng 
'and proper thing for the Common
wealth 'through >'D>ir honorable bodies 
to taka oognlzance of this great hon
or shown ths members of our National 
Guard aed I recommend tbat In aome 
Boitsible iray you give expression to 

Bmilaott Urgte eavlMf af Meat 
Mvf statemaait. telettt^ tactAe aa> 

i trom Waakiagton ' that 
Teed AdMnetratiea la 

,opa|l|̂ the;']ptU)Ue for peraiatent 
in' Obe^ tm of meat. Miaaachu' 

aatf#'itatafVbod'^AdmlBbtntor Endi-
cott;Wjra::l;-' •[•.i- . '.• ̂  "'' 

"The object of this stirtemeiit is 
very plsln; tbat is, that Just for tfae 
present tfae Food Administration is 
not going to appoint special daya or 
special meals tfaat we; ahall refrain 
t^om meat, hot really asks as, aa pa
triotie.cttisens to always bear in mind 
every minute tfaat> every bit of saving 
we caa make on meat is a htfp in 
this crisis. Therefore-it is tfae plain 
dnty-of all boridtisens of Maaaachu
aetts to Iceep tfais tbougfat in mind and 
ootMlnet tfaemselves so tliat wfaen otu 
boys come home from tfae war we ean 
look them in tbe eye aad sa7: 'We 
bave done everytfaing possible at 
faome, wfalls you were itghtlnK for us 
abnMbd, to keep tfae necessary, supplies 
going forward to you all the times 
without lnterrupti<«8. . 

"Do not for a moment let np on the 
aa'vlng of wbeat; each one is now 
asked to add to it all that loyalty and 
patriotism demands, to increase the 
saving of meat for shipment This is 
a question for eacb man and woman 
to decide for himself or berself. 

Tho IMay braft QuoU. 
State officials have received calls 

for men to flll the May draft quota. 
Tbe men will start for the camps 
about May 25. Th'e provost marshal 
general's office announced thait tfae 
call was for 233,742 men. 

The men were ordered to entrain 
for camp within the five-day period 
beginning May 25. Tbis brings the 
total number of men called for the 
month of May, Including special clas-
se to approximately 305,000. 

The quotas of the New Bngland 
statee are as follows: • 

New Hampshire', 624 to (3amp Dev* 
ens. 

Maine, 1,514 to Camp Devens. 
•Vermont, 559. to Camp Devens. 
Massachusetts, 2,293. to Ĉ amp T7p-

ton, N. Y.; 200 to Camp Devens. 
Rhode Island, 1,263 to Camp Upton. 
Connecticut, 3,845, to Oamp Upton. 

Milk producers and distributors at 
a meeting in Boston with the New 
Ehigland milk commission reached an 

' agreement which members of the 
commission declared ^sured a settle
ment of the. price situation in this 
territory. The New England Milk 
Producers' Association, acting ih be
half of the farmers arid representa
tives of six large dealers who handle 
nearly 75 percent of all the milk con
sumed In New England, announced 
their willingness to.abide by any 
plan for the handling of surplus milk 
which might be fornaulated by the 
commieslon. The board is under
stood to have in mind a plan which 
would provide for a milk administra
tor with power to determine the cost 
of production and distribution 
through examination of the accounts 
of the farmers and dealers, and ad-
justmena of the price on a butter, fat 
and skim milk basis. 

A riveting gang composed of three 
husky Syrians, at the Fore River 
yard of the Bethlehem Snipbulldlng 
corporation, Quincy, Mass., have 
broken all world's records for rivet
ing. Riveter Charles Mulham drove 
2.805 three quarter Inch oil-tight 
rivets In a nine hour stretch. The 
previous record, company ofBclals 
said, was 2,720 three quarter inch 
snap rivets driven in nine hours, held 
by the Baltimore Drydock and Ship
building company. Oil tight riveting 
is much harder than "snap" riveting, 
for the bulkheads on the shell of the 
oil tanker on which the men were 
working are put under air pressure 
test The calloused hands of both 
the riveter and his holder-on were 
badly burned as the tools heated up 
because of the rapid manipulation ol 
the whitehot rivets aossed by theli 
heater boy at an average rate of more 
than five a minute. The gang earneo 
something like $70 as a result of the 
night's work, lhe riveter getting 50 
per cent the holder on 30. and the 
heater 20 per cent Gen. Manager S. 
W. Wakeman added a substantial 
bonus in recognition ot the feat 
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Btor^ F. prafia, ^ e a . Mgr. 

tirtaiap^,aiUk aSeim bm wm ef yaUic •!»««» 

MvtMnsto Equal Tbi* ts Nsw Eagland 
l a M M v i i h priTM* WIIM $1.10 pat day ead apt 
WimatwotaeaeiadbataUjeapeidayiatte. 
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S.S. SAWYER 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTQAQES 
Farm, 'Village, Lake Property 

For Sole 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-8 34-2 Auto Service 

••'• ' • - • • • • • & • ' ' ^ ' V . 

EdM E. Dctilp, ll.ir, 
KafB atiaatr AXTBIIC. 

OfleaHonsa; I t a t . a a d l t o t f i d i w | 
TeIo|^WBe»«i f 

DB.E.lLBranESS, I 

^tmt^BMk- BDMMifpl.1.' 
REMOVED FR9M ANTRIM. 

Teleptteae S1-S 

Office taoib-a—9-12 a.m. 1.80-5 pjo. 

Join B. Putney Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, 'Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer» 

(— For Every Caae. 
Lwly Assistant. 

FaU Ltae Toneral Snpplles. 
nowen FDialiliad fot All Oeeaalens., 
CaU* dav or nlatat promptlv •t««n<l«d le 
Sew Csdaiid releptaocc. >»-2. at Bect-
««B«e, Coraer Higs and Pieatast 8te~ 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wisb to annonnoe to tbe public 

Ihat I will sell goods at auction for 
i n j parties who wiab, at reasonable 
'atea. Apply to 

W . E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N . H. 

MCnORBll; 
Hancock, N. H.' 

Property adrertiaed and 
•old 00 reaaonable terms. 

B.D. PEASLEEeM.D. 
H1LL«BORO. N. H. 

OiBee Oret Kational Baak 
Diseasea <rf l^e and Bar. Lateet ia-

strameats fer the deteettoa ef errors oC 
visioB and eorreet flttiBff of Gfausee. 

Hours 1 to 8, sad 1 to 8'p.m. 
bonday* and holidsys by appointaentt 

J. I. hj\m & Sol 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed arid Sale Stable 
Sood Bigs for sll ooeasions. 

At A-F-F<4>-K.D Prices 
S-passsafer BEO Anto at reasoa-

_ able rates 
Tsl.S-4. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
ITo oharge nnlew sale ii made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

EnxaBOBO BBIUOB, 2f. H. 
Telephone oonneotion 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM* N. H. 
Berer of Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metab aad Second-hand 
Fumitore and Poultry. 

Cnitomer wiu droy poatal eard or pbone. 

the appreelatin 
wealth." 

of tbe Common-

"We have not found a single case 
ot ground glass in tood in/Maine in 
•a large number of samples of bread, 
flour, oatmeal, candy, peanut butter, 
sugar, foodstuffs and such, sent to us 
from all over the SUte," said Direc
tor Chas. D. Woods of the Maine Ex
periment SUtion in a recent inter
view. "'What .-.ppears to have been 
glass haa l>een found in every In-
Btanoe to be flne particlea of sand, 
which evidentiy got into the food by 
accident. This is particularly the 
caae with peaaut butter, aa the sand 
adheres to peanut pod« and cannot 
always be entirely eliminated. How
ever vigilance should not be relaxed 
and It Is much better to be over sus-
jlclous than otherwise. Samples will 
always be promtly examined when 
sent to the State Experiment stations. 

Th^ manufacturers and distributors 
of ice will come under the food con
trol act and any increase in prices 
over last seaaon will be Investigated 
by the government, it Is announced 
In despatches from Washington, To 
date only one Boston firm ha<« In-
crea-sod the price of Ice, Dealers In 
several Ma.ssachusetts cities have an
nounced fhat lhey will make np de
liveries of less than fifteen centa 
worth of Ice and have Increased the 
prices on small quantities up to flfty 
cenU per hundred potmds. Federal 
food controllers In some States have 
notified ice dealers to give their 
schedules of prices for this season 
and last season. 

JJ. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levelt, ate. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TKLBPHONC OONSECTTOH 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Cliatea Village, Antrim, N. H. 

SCBOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towm 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business , 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 
t 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet -at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

i 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 
Selectmen ot Antrim. 

No Otfaer as {00 
HI Inr bM U^ UacUii Cniof, 

OKAMOE. MASS. 
FOR SALB BT 

O. W. TaxraaAan, nmsntntaToa, BM. 

Asion We Say $ 1 ^ 

IHSURAHCE 
Everythiatf INSURABLE written at this 
ofBce. Is that Motor Car Inaeredl Why 
take the risk 7 Call at tho oflko of 

E. W. BAKEB. AUBBl M t r i t I . E 
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CHAPTER XVlJZcontlnued. 

,':.• '-^15-^ . 
CavoUM; crimson with mortiflcatlon. 

proteated 'indicnantly. 
"Mr. gjrhrester," sbe said, 'nt is not 

cecessaiy to '̂-̂  
"Bzcnse me"—her uncle's tone was 

sharper and more stem—"I think it is. 
Go on, l^lvester." 

The lawyer looked far from comfort
able, bnt be spoke at once and to the 
point 

"I shoold have told yon and yotir sdn 
Jnst this, Mrs. Dunn." he said. "1 inti
mated it before, and Miss Warren had 
already written you tbe essential facts. 
A new and unexpected development, 
the nattffe of which I am not at Uberty 
to disclose now or later, makes AbUab 
Wanan's estate absolutely bankrupt-
not only that, but many thousand dol
lars In debt His heirs are lett penni
less." 

It was.blunt beyond doubt Even 
Captain EUsba winced at tbe word 
"pennUess." Caroline, swaying, put a 
hand on the table to steady herself. 

"Thank you, Mr. Sylvester," said the 
captain qi^tly. "I'll see yon again in 
a few, moments." 

The lawyer bowed and left the room, 
evidently glad to escape. Captain EU
sba tumed to Mrs. Dunn. 

"And now, ma'.am," he observed, 
"that part of the business is over. My 
niece Is a poor girl. Sbe needs some
body to snpport ber and look out for 
her. She's got that somebody, we're 
all thankful to say. She's engaged to 
Mr. Malcolm bere. I understand from 
Steve that Malcolm's beeu mighty anx
ious to have thesweddln' day burried 
along. I can't say as I blame blm. 
And I think the sooner they're married 
the better. Now, ,how soon can we 
make i t Mrs. Dunn?" 

Caroline gazed at ber gnardlan in 
horrified amazement "Wby!" sbe cried. 
"Tou—you— What do you mean by 
such"-

"Don't be an" idiot, Caro," cut In her 
brother. "I told you to be sensible. 
Captain Warren's dead rigbt" 

"Steve, you stay out of this." There 
was no misunderstanding the captain's 
tone. "When I want your opinion I'll 
ask for It. And, Caroline, I want you 
to stay out too Tbis Is my trick at 
tbe wheel. Mrs. Dunn, what d'you 
say? Never mind the young folks. You 
and me know that marriage Is busi
ness, same as everything else. How 
soon can we have the weddln'?" 

Mrs. Dunn had apparently nothing to 
say—to him. She addressed her next 
remark to Caroline. 

"My dear," she said, in great agita
tion, "this is really too dreadful. This 
—er—guardian of yours appears to 
think he Is in some barbarous country 
—savages about Come, Malcolm, take 
ber away." 

"No," Captain EUsha stepped In front 
of the door. "She ain't goln' and I'd 
rather you wouldn't go yet. Let's set
tle this up now. Well. Mr. Dunn," 
turning to the groom to be, "you're 
one of the Interested parties—what do 
you say?" 

Malcolm ground his heel into the rug, 
"I don't consider It your business," he 
declared. "Tou're butting In where"— 

"No, no, I ain't It's my business, and 
bnslness is Just what It Is. There's a 
business contract between you and my 
niece. We want to know how soon It 
can be carried out that's all." 

The young man looked desperately at 
tbe door, but the captain's broad shoul
ders blocked the way toward i t Ee 
besitated, scowled, and tben, with a 
shrug of his shoulders, surrendered. 

"How can I marry?" be demanded 
suUenly. "Confound it! My salary 
isn't large enough to pay my own way 
decently," 

"Makiolm!" cried his mother warn-
ingly. 

"Well mater, what the devU's the 
ose of all this? Tou know— By Jove, 
you ought to'." 

"Hold on. young feller! I don't un-
derstnnd. Your wages ain't large 
enough, you say? What do you mean? 
You was goln' to be married, wasn't 
you? Caroline, don't you say a word. 
You say—you"—addressing Malcolm— | 
"that you can't support a wife on your 
wages. You could ."icrape nlong, couldn't ' 
you? Hey? Couldn't yon?" 

Malcolm's answer was another scorn
ful shrug. "You belong on Cape Cod." 
be sneered. "Mater, let's get out of 
this." 

"Walt! Put It plain now. Do I un
derstand that you cal'late to break the 
engagement because my niece bas lost 
her money? Is that It?" 

"This Is ridiculous," Mrs. Dunn pro
claimed. "Every sane person knows, 
though barbarians may not"—with a 
venomous glare ât tbe captain "tbat 
In engagements of the kind In which 
my son bas sliared a certain amount of 
-er-flnancUl—er-tbat ia, tbe bride ia 
supposed to bave some money. It is 
expected. Of courae It Is! Love tn s 
cottage Is-well, a bit passe. My son 
and I pity yonr niece from tbe bottom 
of onr hearts, but—there! Under the 
clrcnmstances tbe wbole afCalr be-

Avplaten aOSk 
cornea Impossible. CaroUne. my'deari 
I'mdzeadfnUyapny, draadfnllyl Hove 
yon. like my own child. Aiid poor Mal
colm- WiU b^ heartbroken—bnt—'Ten 

Stephen, who had been fnminr and 
repressing bis rage with dlfflculty dnr* 
Ing the scene,' leaped forward with 
brandished fist 

"By gadP' he shonted. "Mal Dnnn. 
yon cad*— 

His nncle pushed him back with a 
sweep of his arm. 

"Steve," he ordered, "I'm rannin' this 
ship." He gaive a quick glance at his 
niece and then added. speaUng rap
idly and addressing the bead of the 
Dunn family: "I see, ma'am. Yes, yes. 
I see. Well, yon've forgot one thing, I 
guess. If there's nothin' in marriage 
but business, tben an engagement is 
what I Just called i t a business con
tract and it can't be broke wltbout tbe 
consent of botb sides. You wanted 
Caroline's money; maybe sbe wants 
yours now. If she does, and there's 
sucb a thing as law, wby, perhaps sbe 
can get i t" 

"That's the talkr* cried Stephen ex-
ultingly. 

"Stopr* Caroline* cried wildly. "Oh, 
stop! Do you think—do you suppose I 
would marry blmi now—now, after 
I've seen wbat he is? Ob," vritb a 
shudder qf disgust, "wben I think wbat 
I might have done I— Thank God that 
the money bas gone! I'm glad I'm 
poor! I'm glad! I never want to see 
blm or think of blm again. Please, 
please let me go! Ob, take me home! 
Captain Warren, please let me go 
home!" 

Her uncle was at ber side in a mo
ment "Yes, yes, dearie," he said, "I'U 
take you bome. Don't give way nowl 
I'U"-

He would have taken ber arm, bnt 
sbe shrank from him. 

"Not you," she begged. "Steve!" 
Tbe captain's face clouded, -tmt be 

answered promptly. 
"Of course—Steve," be agreed. 

"Steve, take yoar sister bome. Mr. 
Sylvester's got a carriage waitin', and 
he'll go with you, I don't doubt Do as 
I tell you. boy—and behave yourself. 
Don't wait; go!" 

He held the door open untU the-hys
terical girl and her brother bad de
parted. Tben he tumed to the Dunns. 

"WeU, ma'am," be ' said dryly, "I 
don't know's there's anything more to 
be said. All the questions seem to be 
settled. Our acquaintance wa'n't so 
awful long, but it was interestin'. 
Knowln' you has been, as the feller 
said, a liberal education. Don't let me 
keep you any longer. Oood aftemoon." 

Then Mrs. Dunn bethought herself 
of a way to make their exit less awk
ward and embarrassing. 

"My heart!" she said, gasping and 
with a clutch at ber breast "My poor 
heart! I - I fear I'm going to have one 
of my attacks. Malcolm, your arm-
quick." 

With an expression of Intense but 
patient suffering and leaning heavUy 
upon ber son's arm she moved past 
Captain EUsba and from the room. 

Tbat evening the captain stood in the 
lower hall of the apartment house at 
Central Park West undecided what to 
do next He wished more than any-

i^i!m'^bmiA-4-''dea\ 
Vaetbaaai^, rtki>aifag to^ t | i 
gneas^ or soBiewhere.'r AnyJiejej 

4^woQt;ata7 with ltmct.-:i toU har>so.: 
:«Uy4llMa Mlotl cl'll earu speak to. har-

*^agalqiV"ltoId;)>er8iv»Qhe**T-" • 
*l£tere!' Belay!' Stop! Who are 70s 

talking abontr ^ .; ,-
"Ca«>,.o< cjiirsa,. Sh<^-„ . 
*7oa'.va ttui off̂  an^ left her alono'^ 

toihlgli(f''Where is sher* 
• "^JJpetabe^ru^di stytag.. l.tnppgoa. 
She doesn't dgranythiiig else. Ifa all 
aita'a good for.: S^fiah, lomantie"— 

Be got Aotwther,.for.CaptBip EUsha 
sent Um reeling with a push and rah 
to the eleratbr. 

^'Eighth, floor," he conunanded.. 
n e dobr of the apartment,\waa not 

latched- Stephen, In his rage aad 
hurry, bad neglected snch tritflea. Tha 
captain opened it qnietly and walked 
in. He entered the library. Carolina 
was lying on the coach, her head btir^ 
ied in the pinowa. 

"Caroline, dearie," he faltered,'"for
give me for comin* here,' won't yont I 
had to come,' I conldn't rest thlDJEla' 
of you alone in yoor tronble. Z know 
yon must teel harder than ever toward, 
me for this aftwnoon'a doin's, btit I 
meant it fw tiie best- I had to ahow 
yon—doh't yon see? Won't you try to 
forgive the old feller that -loves you 
more'n all the' wortd? Won't you "try f* 

"I forgive yon?" she repeated Incred
ulously. 

"Yes. Try to,- dearie. Oh, if yon 
would only beUeva I meant it'for yonr 
good and nothin' else! If yon cotUd 
only Just tmst me and'come to me and 
let me belp you. I want you,'my girl, 
I want your 

She leaned forward. "Do you really 
mean it?" she cried. "How can you, 
after aU Ive done, after the way I've 
treated you and the tbings. I've said? 
You must bate me. Every one does. I 
hate myself. You can't forgive me! 
Yon can't!" 

His answer was to bold out his arms. 
Another moment and she was in them, 
cllngrlng to bis wet coat, sobbing, hold
ing Iilm fast and begging bim not to 
leave ber, to take, ber away; that sbe 
would work, tbat she would not be„,a 
burden to him—only take ber with him 
and try to forgive her, for he was real 
and honest and the only friend sbe bad. 

And Captain, EUsba, soothing her, 
stroking ber hair and murmuring words 
of love and tendemess, reaUzed tbat 
his labor and sacrifice had not been in 
vain; that bere was bis recompense-
she would never misunderstand bim 
again; sbe was his at last 

"My haartl" the said, gasping. 

thing else to the world to go to his 
niece. He would have gone to her be
fore—bad been dying to go to sootbe, 
to comfort, to tell her of bis love—but 
he waa afraid. His conscience trou
bled him. Perhaps he had been too 
brataL 

Tbe elevator descended, the door of 
tbe cage opened, aod Stephen himself 
darted out The captain caught lUm 
as be passed. 

"Here, boy!" be exclaimed. "Where's 
tbe flre? Where are you bound?" 

J<tA«'ji<i><r^^ 

tmxt*' befrnJiaiTt* 
a gecA-ded^sj^i/letSyaL ., 
laat. t laMri|aw,'tta4l«y:X fcW U tt, 
this oSUoge eoorta oTSQA isn't werth 
w t i k ^ f n d . t t e VpiuA i r e % l waat^ 
to do'ooesn^ need ila!y|HrBty.i(atning. 
I want to be down on the street aa &« 
goveraor WM* If this rtibber company 
business ,badn!t knocked., us .out I la-
teaied'ia idan aa'X-'^aa*otage to tak« 
that seat of his and start tn for m y . 
selt >VeU, that chance bas-^one..bnt. 
r mean fo get in'aome'way, thotigli I 
have to start at the foot-of the ladder, 
Now, why can't I leave coUege and 
start now? It wUl be two years gain
ed, won't t t r :'•.".-

Captain EUsba aeemed pleased^ but 
ha ahook hia head. 

"How do you know yon'd Uke i t r 
he askatî , *<You've n^ver tiled." 

"No, I never have, but TU Uke.it, 
aU rigfaf..' I know I sbaU- Ifa what 
I've wanted to do ever since I waa old 
enough to thiak of such things. Jnst 
let me start la now, right away, and 
r u show yon. I'U make good, yon sea 
If I dett^'• 

That evening the captain made a 
definite propoeal to Stispben. It waa 
briefly ^iat wUla .hot consentisg to 
'the Inter's Jeavfbg. coUege, he did con
sider that a trial of'the work in' a 
broker's oflice might be a good thing. 
Therefore if the yonng tnan wished lie 
conld enter the employ of a friend of 
Sylvester and remain daring July and 
Angust 

The novel, the wonderful tale whicb 
Captain EUsba was certain would 

CHAPTER XVll. 
The Rejection. 

WHEN the apartn^ent was given 
up and Captain Ellsba and his 
wards moved to thie little bouse 

in Westchester county, Aimie came with 
tbem. Mrs. Moriarty came once a week 
to do tbe laundry work. Caroline acted 
as a sort of inexperienced, but wUling, 
supervising bousekeeper. 

Tbe hotise had been procured through 
the kind interest of Sylvester. Caro
Une took a domestic science course at 
a tmlversity. Sbe could.not quite un
derstand bow ner uncle retained tbe 
valuable paintings of tbeir old bome. 
One day at ber request her uncle told 
ber tbe trae story of Mr. Pearson's re
lations witb ber fatber. Caroline wrote 
to Pearson apologizing tor ber conduct 
but she got her uncle's promise not to 
Invite Pearson to call. However, tbe 
captain forgot all about i t and Pearson 
appeared. As be turned In at the front 
walk Caroline came out of the door. 
They met face to face. 

It was a most embarrassing situation, 
particularly for Caroline, yet, with 
feminine resourcefulness, she dissem
bled her embarrassment to some extent 
and acknowledged his stammered "Good, 
afternoon, Miss Warren," with a cool, 
almost cold, "How do you do. Mr. Pear
son?" which chilled his pleasure at see
ing her and made him wish devoutly 
ttiat be had not been such a fool as to 
come. However, there he was, and be 
hastily explained his presence by telling 
her of tbe captain's Invitation for that 
day, how he had expected to meet blm 
at the station and, not meeting blm, 
had walked up to the house. 

"Is he in?" be asked. 
No, Captain Elisha was not in. He 

bad gone to see a sailboat man. Not 
hearing from his friend, be concluded 
tbe latter would not come untU the next 
day. "He wUl be so sorry," said Car
oline. 

He was turning to go, but she stoi>-
ped him. 

"You mustn't go, Mr. Pearson," she 
said. "You must come in and wait. 
Captain Warren wlU be back soon, I'm 
sure." 

Pearson was reluctant but be could 
tblnk of no reasonable excuse. So be 
entered the bouse, removed hts overcoat 
and hat and seated himself In the Uv
lng room to await the captain's return, 

'They were deep In the discussion of 
the novel wben Captain Ellsba walk
ed Into the lIvlnR room. He was sur
prised, stating bis feeUngs at tbeir 
mildest, to flnd them together, but be 
did not express bis astonishment 
Pearson did not take the next train 
nor the next. Instead, he stayed for 
dinner and 'well Into the evening, and 
when be did "go tt was after a prompt 
acceptance of tbe captain's Invitation 
to "come again in a mighty Uttle 
WhUe." 

Pearson came again a week later and 
thereafter frequently. The Res.slons 
with Cap'n Jim, the hero of tbe novel, 
and his associates were once more reg
ular happenings. 10 be looked forward 
to and enjoyed by the three. 

In June two very Important events 
took place. The novel was flnlshed. 
and Stephen, hts sophomore year at an 
end, came bome from ooUege. He bad 
been invited by some clkssmates to 
spend a part of bis vacation with tbem 
on the Maine coast and tiis guardian 
had consented to bts doing so. But 

Thsy Mot Faee te Face. 

make Its author famous, 'was finished 
tbat very day in June when Stephen 
came back from New Haven. 

The advance copy, the first one, w u 
ready early in September, and tbe au
thor, of codrse, brought it immediately 
to his friends. Tbey found the dedica
tion especlaUy Interesting, "To C. W. 
and R W., consulting speclaUsts ai 
the Uterary clinics, 'with grateful ac
knowledgments." Probably Captain 
Elisha was never pronder of anything, 
even his flrst command, tban of that 
dedication. 

And tbe story, wben at last it appear
ed for sale, was almost from the be
ginning a success, and, most important 
of aU berhaps, it sold and continued tc 
sell. There was sometliing in i t iti 
bumailty, its slmpUcity, its clearl; 
mark( 1 characters, whch made a hit 
Pears n no longer needed to seek pub 
Ushers; they sought him. His short 
storlesVwere bid for by tbe magazines 
and hli. prices climbed and cUmbed 
He founll blmself suddenly planted le 
the middle of tbe lilghway to prosper 
Ity. 

The novel being out of the way and 
Its successor not yet far enough ad-
vanced in plot or general plan for mucb 
discussion, tbe "literary clinics" wert 
no longer as frequent But Pearson': 
visits to the Warren house were nol 
discontinued. All summer long he hed 
been coming out once and usuaUy twice 
a week. Captain EUsha bad told blm 
not to stand on formaUty, to come any 
time, and he did. On most of tbese 
occasions he found tbe captain al 
home, but if only CaroUne was there 
he seemed quite contented. The cap 
tain was planning a glorious Thanks
giving. At least It would be glorious 
to him, for he intended spending the 
day and several days at his own home 
in Soutb Denboro. He would not leave 
Caroline, of course; sbe was going wltb 
him. Steve would be there, though be 
would not come untU Thanksgiving 
day Itself. Sylvester also would be ol 
tbe party. He-seemed delighted st the 
opportunity. Pearson was asked and 
had accepted. His going was so far a 
settled thing that he had commissioned 
Captain Ellsba to purchase a stateroom 
for htm on the Fall river boat, for, ol 
course, tbe captain would not consldei 
thetr traveling the entire distance bj 
train. A day or two later Pearson an-
nounced tbat be had decided not to 
go. 

"Hey?" Captain Elisha conld scarce
ly beUeve he bad heard Correctly. "Yoo 
can't go—to Soutb Denboro?" 

"No" 
"Why not for the land sakes? Come 

bere! Let me look at yon." 
He took tbe young man by the arm 

and led htm. almost by main strength, 
close to tbe lighted wUidow of the su 
tion. 

"Humph r he granted sfter a mo
ment's scratlny. "You've made np 
your mind; I can see thst Have you 
told CaroUne? Does she know?" 

Pearson smiled, bnt there wss little 
mirth In the smUe. "I tiUnk sbe agrees 
wltb me that tt Is best" he observed-

(TO BE CONTINUED.J 

Ten thousand workshops lo Orest 
Britain are engaged In the production 
of munitions, of wtUch 5,000 are con
trolled and 150 are national factorlea. 

•PJitiaelit'Awaa Devoted to Wheat. 
'.Conoord ezpeots to ^ve,jthe prise 

wheat fleld of New Bampshtre this 
yeai;, due to the enterprise'of Mrs. 
itobert P.. Johnston jand J. C. Derby 
of' the tOar^ea committee. Ura. 
Johnston, who 'was formerly. Mtss 
Charlotte Spaulding of Lexington, 
Mass, has Uved ip the west and is 
fiunlUar with the .great wheat.flelds 
of that region. She suggested .plant
ing a good-sized piece and Utteen 
aores of land waa given by Arthur S. 
Clarke. 31r. Derby obtained the use 
of the city tractor for plonghing, and 
also a seeder. Mrs. J<î inston tnmiahsd 
the seed and paid 'for the labor, and 
the job iS: now nnder way. Fifteea 
acres of wbeat In oae piece is soms-
thing very rare in New Engiand, and 
the amount of wheat harvested wiU 
be watched with Interest Tbe field 
is aboat a mUe out of Concord on tho 
road to S t Paul's school, and the 
land was tested by the Agricultural 
Bxperiment atation and prononnced 
good for wheat 

FranktIn te Havs New Clock. 
• . • 

A movement has been started to 
secun a new clock for tbe tower of 
the new Christian chnrch, FrankUn, 
through public subscriptions. For 
more than 80 years, until the tower 
of the church was bumed a year ago 
March, It was the location of the 
town cUjck- Since tbe clock ;'was de
stroyed with the church, it has been 
greatly missed and there,is believed 
to be public interest enough to raise 
"̂LOOQ to procure a new modem time
piece with four illimilnated dials. The 
building committee of the new church 
has decided to raise the tower at an 
ezpense of 91.000 so that a clock can 
be seen from a long distance. About 
400 pounds of 'metal have added to 
the old hell which was recast When 
tbe tower is raised, tbe striking of 
the clock can be heard all over the 
city. One person has already offered 
.$100 towards the object >A clock Slal 
will be placed on the tower of the 
church which will indicate the 
amount pledged 

New Method of Milk Delivery. 
Milk Inspector CharTes Duncan, in 

his report flled at ctty hall Ooncord, 
predicts that some new method ot de
livery of milk may become an eco
nomic necessity If the price continues 
to Increase, In order to keep the mUk 
within tbe reach of the poor. "The 
present plan where each ronte cross
es and interlaces, every other route," 
said Inspector Duncan, "must mean 
a great loss of time and money. . At 
tbis time tbe importance of mUk to 
tbe children of tbe poor sbould not 
be lost sight ot. MUk is the last food, 
under any condition, especially where 
there are chUdren in the famUy, that 
the poor should be forced to curtail 
on, and If the city takea any action 

.on food conservation and distribution, 
mUk should be tbe very flrst to re
ceive attention." Inspector Duncan 
says that although the Concord sup
ply of mllk Is below normal, it seems 
at the present ttme adequate. 

Ika .ttiiaftrtf'̂ 'iaewif̂ f̂ 'tSMMe 
"•Npair̂ Sr ̂ daibig.ijijfsfli\faaad, 9MSl*-r: 
600 worth ia MtUOrd. TUa U 919*.' 
000 noN thaa tar AprU. UlT, and la a 
soiprise, as there have.<bBaa two bad 
fires in (he yeiir, aod. veiy little new 
buUding. Horses aad> hena bave da-
creased greatly in numbers.' and lom-' 
ber shows a big faUing off. as does 
bank stock. Rest' estate has in
creased in value'asc 'haa<vatock ia 
trade- T F O of the biggest increases 
were fopnd in money on hand and 
automobiles. Cows and bogs are 
also more nuc'erous and valuable than 
last year. 

War Cheat Campaign; 
In order to meet all the campaigns 

for money In the coming drives, such 
as the Y. M. C. A., Red Cross, Knights 
of Columbus funds, the citizens of 
Keene are to raise $60,000 during the 
vreek of June 2 to flll a war chest 
which will take care of Keene's aUot
ment In any campaign during tbe 
coming year. 

It is beUeved tbat Keene is the flrst 
New Hampshire city to take steps In 
fllllng a war chest which will do 
away with the so-called overlapping 
drives for money. The oflScers and 
committee 'wlU arrange for a thor
ough campaign during the next few 
weeks, so that when tbe campaign 
opens the committees will he ready to 
solicit the funds, most ot tbem will 
probably be in monthly subscriptions. 

Plan to Build 200 Homea. 
A telegram from Portsmouth says: 

It is stated that work Is to be started 
very soon on.200 houses on the prop
erty of the Atlantic Corporation at 
Freeman's Point to house the 'work
men employed at the big shipbuild
ing plant and that tbese will be fol
lowed by 200 more as the oecasion 
demands. The houses to be erected 
win be up-to-date In every respect 
and will be model dwelUngs. There 
will be good playgrounds for tbe chil
dren of the workmen and other rec
reation centers. Klllan and Hopkins, 
arohltects, of Boston, and tho Lock-
wood and Oreen Engineering Co., also 
of Boston will bave charge ot the 
work. 

Will Make Trench Shoes. 
The Farmington Shoe company of 

Dover has secured a contract for 60, 
000 pairs of army trencb shoes. Tbe 
price which the govemment wIU pay 
for these shoes will average from 
$7.40 to $9 per pair. 

Nashua's Y. W. C. A-
At tbe lirst annnal meeting of tha 

T. W, C, A. at tbe new building of tho 
association on Temple street Nashua, 
it wss shown In the reports tbat the 
association has tbe largest mamber-
shlp In Its history In Nashua, 4M with 
an outlook whicb bas been unequalled 
In enthusiasm and Interest 

Oardens Will Be Plowed. 
Mayor Charles J. French of Con* 

cord, has Issued a statement assuring 
persons who bave requested to havs 
their gardens plowed "tbat tbe work 
wiU be done tn ample ttms for viaat-
lag and be again urges everybody 
who has a ptot of land to raise their 
shitre of the foodstuffs wlUch wUl bo 
badly needed next winter. "Tbe new 
caU for men to go to the eolors," said 
tbe mayor, "puts tbe responsibility up 
to us at home and they shaU not lie 
disappointed nor shaU they lack 
food." 

Enlarge Shoe Factory. 
To accommodate new gdvemment 

war orden, the Plant Brothers West 
Side shoe factory Manchester, will 
be enlarged by tbe constructing of a 
two-story wooden addition on the 
West Side of the plant Goivemment 
orders .will be attended to in tbe new 
addition and it wtll become necessary 
to employ several more operatives. 
The directors of the company an
nounce that enough ordere are on 
hand to supply the entire factory witb 
work-

Dedicate Service Flag. 
MUford, May 2.—The new service" 

flag at St. Patrick's church Milford, 
was dedicated Friday evening. It baa 
40 stars and more are to be added. 
Hon. J. J. Doyle of Nashua made tbe 
principal address. Enlistments from 
the parish have been so numeroua 
tbat there is now left only one un
married man of draft age^ and be la 
planning to enter service very soon. 
The flag was purchased by populai 
subscription. 

Motor Vehlole Receipts. 
Receipts for April by the state 

nmtor vehicle department amounted 
to 1162,131.50, this being by far the 
largest amoimt ever taken in one 
month by the department Last year 
the April recelpU were $109,438.43, 
tbat having been the record untU 
this year. In 1916 the April receipts 
were $gl,295.41. There bava been 
16,500 automobUes licensed thus fax 
.this year. 

' Buy Motor Sprinkler. 
On account'of tbe shortage of oU 

which is avaUable for tise on strbets 
and highways and the shortage of 
teams for street sprinkling, Keene 
bas contracted for a motor sprinkler 
which sbould soon be in operation. 
Tbe motor truck sprinkler can be 
used for either oU or water so tbat 
what Uttle oU can be purobased tbis 
year can be applied 'with the motor. 

Captain Dion In Charge. 
Capt S. A. Dion of the Canadian 

army, wbo has been engaged as mUi-
Ury instmctor for tbe EJxeter Aca
demy battalion, has arrived and is 
now in charge of mUitary drills. Capt 
Dion went to the front with tho flrst 
Canadian expeditionary forces and 
was wounded at the battle ot Ypres. 
Ot late he has been in Canada. 

Not a Drunk For First Day. 
There was not a drunk before tbe 

police court in Nashua the moming 
after the flrst day of tbe enforcement 
of the new Lewis prohibition law. a 
record, which, while It has been 
equalled many times, in the past for 
the same or longer time. Is of Inter
est and waa being watched for re
sults . closely. 

Garden Supervisor for Franklin. 
Rolfe G. Bannister from the State 

Agriculture college Franklin, will 
supervise tbe war garden work. Mr. 
Bannister Is one of tbe efflcient corpa 
of agriculture experts which the stato 
coUege Is supplying to tbe communi
ties where there has been a demand 
tor such assistance. 

Barrels of Wine on Hand 
The Mllftord police are puszled over 

what to do with several barrels of 
wine which arrived tn town on tbe 
moraing of May 1 Tbe wine warn 
shipped from Now York April 26. 
The question seems to be whether It 
waa In the state before mldnigbt 
April 30. 

Kills Pair ef Big Snakes. 
A pair of- black snakes measuring 

five feet, seven inches, and flve feet 
eight Inchea, respectively, were killed 
at Hockvlew farm. East Concord. 

Distributed Kingdom News. 
At MUford Police Chief J. J. Mon

telth arrested seven people wbo whre 
distributing tbe Pastor Russell 
pamphlet known as "Kingdom News" 
which has been banned by tbe fed
eral govemment on grounds of carry
ing disloyal propaganda. 

$6.60 Fer Eight Hours. 
Portsmouth, May 1-—Tbe new scale 

of wages adopted by the PorUmouth 
Carpenten and Jotnere union calling 
for 70 eenU an bour or $6.00 for an 
eight hour day went into effect May 
I s t Tbe scale bas been aoo^ted by 
the contractora. 

Seeures Big Shoe Order. 
Tbe EL W. Warren aad company, 

shoe manufaotarars, Someaworth, baa 
been awarded another big army con
tract Tbis one Is for 150,000 pairs 
ot fleld and trench shoea. 

For Qitf Soldier Boys 
Ini Camp 

For colds, chilis and gr^, 
cramps, pains, indigestion, 
touches of rhenmatison and 
neuralgia, Sanfords is grate-
,iul and comforting anid al
ways healthiiiL It's the dose 
in time that saves j i ^ 
WIMO pBrdHMins took for the Oiirl Tirade Mnk 
^ 7*'!*'^^^S*UlES.''*ii>* ̂ ^^Sr wotOiaae 
ee flinsyrous sabeottiteL Porty-eoc yeata tne 
ftinnipi td pttrity, fisrvr and stpcnsm. Soto 
py tut dzuulsts nd^sroccn. 

HYPNOtlJBM TAUQHT 
laOTSOa. Bo«ktor4.IU. S^iS^^.is 

Formnlas for Reailveniig Mmrors 
aadNOOTrtae dtr bsttoilOT, Ite aaSTbalA Ke: Uat-
at aOtete tat ttaatp. Batna,BpxiXa.XaaaniAAa 

aatmrmaaaabla.vnattaut*tartaiitm Bwmivl—. 

There may be balm in Gtlead, but̂  
there are no cheap excursions to that 
place. 

Dont Worry About Pimples. 
On rising' and retiring gently smear 

the face with Cutlcura Ointment Wash 
ofl the Ointment In five minutes with 
Cuticura Soap and bot water. For 
free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept. 
X, Boston." At draggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

• Thp energj" waste<l In postponing, a 
duty for toraorrow which ought to be 
done today will often do the work. 

r 

ILASeUNS 
FootaEase to Be Added to Eqnlp-

meot of Hospital Corps 
at Fort Wayne. 

Under the above beading the Detroit 
Free Preas, among otber things says: 
"The theory ia that soldiers wbose fe«t 
are in good eondition ean walk fnrthet 
and faater than 8ol(Uen who have coma 
and bunions incased in rawhide.** 

The Flattsbuxg Camp ifanual ad'viaea 
men in taraining to shake Foot~Eaa« io' 
their shoes each morning. 

One war reUef committee reports, of sU 
the tilings sent out in their Comfort Bogs 
or "Kits,** AUen's Foot—Ease received 
the moet praise from the soldiers and 
men of ttie navy. It is 9 e d by American, 
Frenoh and Britiah troops, because it 
tdkea tbe Friction ttom tbe Shoe and 
fre^ens tbe feet There is.notootoom. 
forter eqnal. to Allen's Foot—Ease, the -
antiseptic, healing powder to be shakes 
into tue shoes and sprinkled in the foot
bath, the standard remedy for over 25 
years for hot tured, aching, peispizing, 
smartiag, swoUen, tender feet, corns, 
bunions, blisteis or eaUouaes. . 
JWby aot order a dozsn or mon 25o-

boxes to-day from your Druggiat or 
Dep't store to mail to yoor niends ia 
training oamps sad in tbe anay and navy. 

How Fast They Are Dying. 
Life Insurance companies tiave gone 

far In figuring mortality rates, pe
riods of expectancy, etc. Of course 
It can be flgured out Just how long 
you and I (based on the law of aver
ages) may expect to live. From a 
well-known life Insurance company the 
following interesting data is secured: 
"The populntlon of the world Is about 
1,623.300,000. The average age at 
death is thirt.v-three years. Every year 
there are 57,372,727 denths. Every 
week 908.516 die and 5,308 every min
ute. Abour three die every two sec
onds nnd about 60 hnve died while you 
were reading this item." 

Proposed Seaplane Service. 
The well-known Swedish airman. 

Cnptain Dahlbeck. recently proposed a 
scheme to the Swedish government for 
the establishment of n seaplane serv
ice between Sweden and Finland. The 
Idea Is that the seaplane shall start 
from Norrtelje. north of Stockholm, 
and finish at the mouth of the Gulf of 
Finland. The seaplanes will carry both 
passengers and malls. The joumey 
from Stockholm to Finland via Hapa-
randa now takes three days and threo 
nights. By means of seaplanes It will 
be possible for the Joumey to be cov
ered In a few hours. 

Earned His Respect 
"I have great respect for that wom

an's Judgment." "Why so. Flubdub?" 
"She refused to marry me once." 

Unless poople swallow flattery It Is 
apt to make them sick. 

IQO6&U 
s a v s - C7_ s a y s 

Toj6tthebestofatt 
Corn Ibods,oriler 
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HMlk Cttt, Lace, ia Bavaaa Browa, Gocea Btamtt, 
Gr^, Shrer Gray, i a ^ p i and Lew JHeeb. these 
are SiMes that have Qtudity, Style aad Cemfnt 
CemMnsd. 

La France Shoes 
Nene Better. All* Flexible Wehs.^ Made in Black 
Lima Hid, H i ^ and Low Heels. These Shoes are 
podtively one of the Best Liae of Shoes on tlte 
market. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
T h e Cash Shoe S t o r e Hillsboro 

TeL 36-12 

Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Comply With the, 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUTIN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

•f 

Have Jost Received a New Barrel of Dry CeUs 

» 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

/ 

Make it Eam the Money Ton Pay Us For IL It will 
easily save yen | I a week and that's all yoti aeed to 
pay as, then after the price b paid it keeps, right on 
earaiag OMaey for yoa the rest of yonr life. 

EMEBSON & S02 ,̂ Milford 

^^ifditaobTtm; 

B. W..BbD.IU0aik'î inNui«BS 
;': -s> B,.xu>MM|t, Aaiftrtinfe-̂  ....• 

Vattd^lataotTtiaeaaat 

Seeotta'Ceaeail*,taettttet,Maatiptbaamp, eat., 
|.. irhici' aa «lwtoln» feela ehmai. or'fraa. «Ueh • 
K«*eauc it derived, mul be piid btji'»d,triiniMiiu 
IFV tH* IhM. 

Csfdt of Thaaks BK ioMiWd *t scci each. 
RootuUiMu ol ofdiaujr Icuyih S^.ea. . 
Oliiiuaiy puetry and li«> ol flowen cbarcad ibr al 

adveRkiaKiaiw: BII«,K11 beehaiged al ihi«.Mawraw 
liat ui prucoia at a weddisg. 

Entered at ttie FoM-office at Aotiim, N. H., 
ood-daa maiiar. 

'It Steads Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression I " 

Antrim Locals 

Miss Jemiie Raleigh has Ijeeu visit
ing relatives in this plaee a few daysw 

Don Paige is in Greenfield for two 
weeks, assisting at the post office in 
that place. 

Next Snnday will be observed to 
some extent as Mothers' Sunday in 
the churches. 

John B. Johnson, employed st tfae 
shipyards at Newington, was at home 
for over Stmday. 

Fred C. Parmenter is acting as p^tit 
juror from Antrim in the U. S. Dis
trict court at Concord. 

Burt Richsrds has finished woric at 
Albert Bryer's and gone to his home 
in Locks Village, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson, 
from Concord, were with relatives in 
this place for the week end. 

Oscar H. Robb, from Durham, is 
spending a brief season at his home 
here, doing some spring work. 

Robert C. Sherman, of Brimfield. 
Mass., was the guest in the bome of 
Arthur Proctor one day last weel:. 

Henry'I. Raleigh is finishing off bis 
house on Bennington road; Herbert 
Hunt of Hillsboro, is doing the work. 

Miss Mabelle Frost and Miss Helen 
Williams were in Worcester, Mass., 
the former's home, for the week end. 

Measles are in our midst again and 
those afflicted are Fred Dnnlap, Vinol 
and Emeat Goodwin, Robert Riccetti.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Davis and 
son, from Redding, Mass., were the 
gnests last week of *Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Goodwin. « 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
son, Harry, from Winchester. Mass., 
were at their summer home, Fairacres, 
ior over the week end. 

Ot̂ s Pike, Don Madden and Bernard 
Davis have returned to their homes 
here, having completed their year's 
studies at N. H. State College, at 
Durham. 

John S. Nesmith, who has employ
ment on the Dinsmore farm at Staats
burg, N. Y.. was at his home here a 
few days the past week. Timothy 
Herrick is superintendenf of the Dins
more farm. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, from the 
Merchant Marines in East Boston, 
Sergeant Carlton Brooks, John S 
Whitney and Oren Edwards, from 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., were with 
relatives in this place for over Satur
day night. 

Sergeant Byron Butterfield has been 
heard trom upon his safe arrival some
where in France; after his departure 
from Camp Devens, in Ayer, Mass., 
he was commissioned a second lieuten
ant. His many friends here are very 
much pleased with hi« advancement. 

The remains jf Lav.rpnce Bennett 
were br.inght to Antrim on Monday 
for interment in Maplewood cemetery. 
He formerly resided in town and was 
employed by the Goodell Company. 
He has Ijcen sick since February, the 
cause of death being hemorrhage of 
the bowels, Walter H. Atwood ac
companied the remains hfre from 
Walden, N. Y , where deceasM pass
ed away. His age wns 39 yejirs. 
Mr. Bennett was unmarried and his 
mother. Mrs. Walter H. Atwood, sar-1 
vives him; who, owing to her health, i 
was unable at this time to come to ' 
Antrim. I 
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Antrim Locals 
Wanted—40 or'60 yearling hens. 

Appjy to S. M. Tarbell. Aatrim. 

CHESTNUT POSTS for sale. In-
qnire of Frank E. Wbeeler, Antriin, 
N. H.- 6r8 

Mr.Vand Mrs.' Edw. E. Smith have 
arrived at their stunmisr home, Alaba
ma Fann,. for the season. ^ 

Henry iB. Eldredge has received the 
i4>po{ntmentbf Rural Carrier on Route 
No. 2, and has been so'notified -by 
Postmaster Swett. 

The ladies of the Pre8%terian Mis
sion Cirefo wiil meet in thb Chnivh 
Parlor Tfitttsday ol . this .werit. A 
good attendance.^ is desired. 

Eugene Woodwanl, Fred Raleigh 
and Carl Hansli went to Portsmouth 
last FViday by auto,- retorning the 
next day. Mr. Hansli remained in the 
city where be has employment. 

' Misses Nellie and Mary Jackson are 
removing their hoosebold goods to 
Hancock, where the former has em
ployment. They will be missed in 
town, as they have lived here many 
years. 

A prommade and dance-will be giv
en at the Grange hall by the Antrim 
Grange Improvement Committee, on 
Friday evening, May 17, with mnsic 
by Appleton's orchestra. For parti
culars See posters. 

Mrs. F. C. Henderson, wbo has 
been at her snmmer home here with 
her family for an occasional week end, 
has been confined to a hospital in Bos
ton for treatment, and we are pleased 
to say is very much improved. We 
hope soon to have the .family with tis 
forthe summer. 

Gardens vs. Hens 

We realize now that we are engaged 
in a great war, and to Vin this ,war 
demands our greatest efforts; anfl as 
food i s the great essential, we see the 
necessity of producing alf that is pos
sible, hence we wbo live in villages, 
and own or control a small plot of land 
are urged by all in authority to plant 
gardens to help in the general supply. 
We plant otir gardens in good faith 
and then our neighbor's hens, thinking 
it all for their benefit, proceed to 
scratch up and destroy what we have 
planted. Ahout every other man liv
ing in villages keefie a dozen or more 
hens and lets them lun at large, re
gardless of the damage they do to 
other people. Ask them to shut them 
up; perhaps they will, perhaps they 
won't; and we dislike hot words and 
hard feelings with our neighbors, so 
we patiently bear the imposition and 
sacrifice our gardens for the sake of 
peace. Hens at liberty in a village 
are destructive, a source of great an
noyance, and a nuisance to all who 
live near; and we wonder why those 
in authority who are so anxious for 
our village gardens don't adopt some< 
measures to keep hens where they be
long so that our gardens may be saved 
from this needless destruction. 

Citizen, 
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tdl bow luey found libcJiiv 
HellaiB. :PaL^"I took Lydia E. PtnKhani's:^i^ 

etable Compoond for feniale trouMM ud-a. tUs-
placemi^t IfeltaURmdowoandv«iT9txi(itiftk. 
''I hiiul iKî a treated by a pbysidaii witttoot-sMnlt̂  
BO dedded to giye Lydia S. FiDk^os'g VegeteUeCompomid 
a trial, anid felt better xlg t̂ aWajr. I ain toeping honse 
since last Aiirii and doing all my boniiework, vhere befote 
I was unal>le to do any work. Lydia S. Pinkham's Vege
table Compoand is certainly the best medicine a woman ean 

• take wben in thisoondition. I give yoti pezmiaslonto pqbUah 
tMs'lettor."'—Mrs.E. B. CntJULisa, B. Ko. 1, Hellain,fk 

LoweU, !&Q'ch.—yl suftorod from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was Ifrognlar and had female weakness and 
displacohient I began to take LyCOA "E. Finl^m's Vege-
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I sbould like to recommoad Lydia E. Pinkham's 
remedfes to all suffering women wbo are troabled ina slml-
lar way."—Mrs. BLi3EHEiai,E.No.a, Boxg3,Lowell,Mlch. 

^ Why Not Tky 

lYDIA E. PINKHSHTS w/ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. HASS. 
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F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM. N. H., 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Ccmpaay 

of America 

Closing Notice 

Beginning May 1, I shall close my 
store at 5 o'clock p. m. every day in 
the week, except W(pdnesday and Sat
urday. This arrangement will be in 
focce during the summer months. 

5-8 George W. Hunt. 

HAVE .IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, "Mowing 

Macbiaes 
and a Qaantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order theae goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the market .con
ditions may be later. * 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 
I have a nice lot of Souvenir Post 

Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

\ 

HERE 
ITIS 

\ 

Mr hen Yoo Want a 

Good Quality of 

GROCERIES 

and TABLE 

PROVISIONS 

You can depend upon 

finding it here. 

Yoo wiil find here a sapply of AU Kinds of Garden 
. Seeds and Garden Tools, Wheelbarrows, etc. 

We have added to Our Stored Motor Oils and 
Greases, for your convenience this summer. 

Try Jiffy Jell. . 

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons. 

McCall Patterns. 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

Where's Your Mother? 

Lora's in the garden 
Picking pretty flowers; 

Gladys is irt the hammock 
Dreaming by the hours. 

Father's in the parlor 
Trying tn snatch a nap; 

Angie is on the front porch 
Flirting with, a chap. 

Jennie is in the orchard, 
Clark is in the grove. 

Mother's in the kitchen 
With a red hot stove. 

Dora Craig 

WSoSe* 
^(SULSiiyiHCSSIAMPS 

ISSUED BY TRE. 
UNFTED STATES 
GOVERKM£NT 

25 cents . starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Buy 25c Thrift 
Stamps as often as yon can. 
When you have 16 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

For Sale 

Orders from Washington 

We can sell you but ^ bbl. of flour! 
for each fatnily at one time, and theni 
only if you buy an equal amount of 
some substitute for flour. We must 
obey the order and ask our patrons to 
help us by not asking us to do what 
we have no right to do. Thanking 
you for your cooperation. 

Cram's Store 

Wanted 
Four-post Grocery Body for Ford, 

1915 and 1916 Runabout Bodies. Full j 
stock Ford psrts. 

Frank J. Boyd, AntrisL Farm. Grsetifield. Tsl. 12-4. 

Wood Choppers. High rate will be 
\ paid. Taylor Brothers, Francestown 

16 

Collector's Sale of Resident 
Lands 

State 6f New Hampshire, Hillsboro 
SS. 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate in the 
town of Anlrlm, in said connty, be
longing to persons resident in said 
town, as will pay the following tsxes 
assessed upon each tract respectively 
for the year 1917 with incidental 
ehsrges, will be sold by auction at the 
Selectmen's rnom. in said Antrim, 
on Saturday', the 22d day cf June 
next, at 2 o'clock in aftemoon, unless 
prevented by previous payment. 

Owner's nsme and Acres Valt'n Taxes 
description 

Harry M. Brooks 140 $3260 $65.00 
Loveren farm 
Brooks Lumber Co., 1600 32.00 
Stock in trade, machinery 
Fred 0. Hadley, 2150 45.15 
Occupant, Will A. Nichols 
Antrira, N. H., May 6, 1918. 

Lewis R. Gove, Col lector. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

It's no longer necessary to go into the details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford car—ev
erybody Ijndws all about "The Universal Car." 
How it goes and comes day after day and year after 
year at an operating expense so small that it's won
derful. This advertisement is to urge prospective 
bu.yers to place orders without delay as the war has 
produced conditions which may interfere with nor
mal production. Buy a For<i car when you can get 
one. We'll take good care of your order—get your 
Ford to you soon as possible—and give the best in 
"after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYH 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Serviee 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 
and Plain White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWM HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. M. H. 
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I B f JEPORTER'S lOMflB BOLL 
A List of U i m s Boys and Gifts Who Aie at 

;,' Pfesent Serving'Ttieif Coiintry 
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This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; n represents 

, two from our office. We 
'doubt,if any other news

paper office in thc country or city 
has a^griE t̂er proportion of its em
ployees iii, the service as volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they were also our 
only sons. 

/ A Harry J*. Rogers, in the lumber-
*^ man's unit\ at Vancouver Bar-

jracks,, Washington, died April 4th. 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim volnnteers we 
have beein sticcessful in part; if any
one can help, us we shall greatly ap
preciate the favor: 

' • Somewhere in France''. 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant ' 
Leo E. Mnlhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Private 
William A. Myers, ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 

All members of Co. B, Machine 
Gun Battalion, 103d Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers is a Sergeant in the 
Quartermaster's Corps of the Regular 
Army,''' Somewhere in France.'' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Emest Henry McClure, enlisted 
March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
8; Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster; at Kittery Point, Maine. 

The former has retumed from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida, where 
he was attending a technical school; 
both are First Class Privates, and the 
latter is officers' cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg 
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan, Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
in 4th Div. Battery E, 77th Regijlar 
Field Artillery, now at Camp Greene, 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer. 
Mass. 

Francis A. Whittemore, enlisted on 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 
and is at Camp Waco, Texas, ih the 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the Slst Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 
is now at Springfield, Mass. 

Charles Harold Clough is in .the 
Aviation Corps as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot is in Montreal, with the 
Canadian troops, and in training at 
Peel St. Barracks. 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the 

yoeman Naval Reserves as first class 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted man 
in the Navy, now employed in con
voying transports prdbably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, is somewhere in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered f 
Nurse, with Dr., Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumbam, Registered 
Nurse, connected witb Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Buraham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examjnation. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected ior one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby D. Wai lac j Cooley 

Those who have been examined on 
draft call and passed the physical ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
In this list, Byron Butterfield is in 

France; has served as Sergeant and is 
now 2d lieutenant. Carlton Brooka is 
Sergeant at Camp Devens. G. Leo 
Lowell was classified with dependents. 
John S. Whitney is at Camp Devens. 
Robert H. Cleaves is at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. Howard Gokey is at 
Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J, 

.\rthur Fiuri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
56th street. North Kiver, New York. 

Edson Tuttle is an enlisted man in 
the lumberman's unit, Carson, Wash
ington. • 

Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
in the Regular Army, Cavalry division, 
at El Paso, Texas, doing service on 
the Mexican border. 

Don Robinson is employed as ma
chinist and is now stationed at West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Since being rejected, Dt-Imar New
hall has joined the colors and is in s 
southern camp. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in mj line to dupose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a posta l .^ \^ 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
U to be our eipccial contribution of War .Service. To Farm suecesafully 
abundant Watfr is needed. We have drOled manv sucoessfui wills in and 
sbont Antrim, as wella* in other parts of New HHmpMiire, nnd can point 
to a long llst of saji.Jed ctiRiomers. ,Scv6ral ofonr maohioes are now at 
work In New Hampshiie. f;al1s for a.!»ioe on Individual or Commnnity 
Artesian Wells wlU receive prompt attention. 

BAY SfATE ARTESIAN WELi COM'Y, INC. 
42 No. Mam s i CONCORD, N. H. 

* , 

Contributed by R Davltt Welsh. 

INVEST IN HUMANITY 
By JOHN OLIVER LA GORGE 

- Associate Editor, Natienal Geographie Magazine. 

"QUFFER Little Children to come unto me," de-
^ clared the compassionate Christ. 

But never since He dvî elt in flesh upon the earth 
have there been so many "Little Children" in need of 
compassioD as now. 

There are the '''Little Children" who have gone to 
France for you and me and for Christendom and by 
going have given their all. Can you do less? Shall 
you keep from your boy or your neiglibor's boy that 
which is syinbolic of the Compassionate One by neg
lecting the call of the Red Cross Mother? 

Then there are the uncounted "Little Children" 
of our allies who have fallen wounded and ill in de
fense of their home fires. Who but the Red Cross 
Mother can know the suffering, the anguish, of the 
shell-torn, thirst-stricken soldier who lies upon the 
ghostly bed of No Man's Land? Will you deny him 
the life-giving cup? 

Think also of the "Little Children" of devastated 
lands. Some are "Little Children" in size and tender 
years. Others, alas, are mature in stature and age, 
but none the less "Little Children" in their helpless^ 
n e s s — t h ^ abject need. Can we in our plenty with
hold from them the bare bread of existence? Can 
we still our inner voice witb the thought that others 
will bear our burden, when in our heart we must 
know that tbere are no others? 

The Red Cross helps no one who does not need 
help a hundred times more than we need the money. 
Therefore, let us give, give until we feel it. give until 
it pinches. Then and only then we shal] know that 
we have indeed offered the "Little Children" of the 
war the tender compassion of a nation. 

What the Italian Premier Thinks of 
the American Red Cross 

When tbe Austrlana last October 
routed the Italian Army by trickery 
and drove before them half s million 
refugees, tbe part which the American 
Red Cross played In this stupendous 
tragedy will go dowo In the history of 
Italy and the world as one of the most 
magnificent dashes of relief work that 
has ever come to light. 

Listen to what the> Italian Premier 
said of this work tn t̂ ls address at the 
opening of Parliament early last De
cember- ' 

"Our sonJ Is stlrrsid sgals wltL ap 

preclatlon and with admiration for tbe 
majrnlflcent dash with wblch the Amer
ican Red Cross hns brought as power
ful aid tn our recent misfortune. We 
attribute great valne to the co-opera, 
tlon which will t)e given os ngalnst the 
common enemy ^ by the prodigious 
activity and by the exuberant Sod con
sistent force which are peculiar to tbe 
American people." 

And this, mind you, was only s little 
over s month after the American Reu 
Cross made its ulumpbaai daab mto 
tuiyl 

LIKE MOTHER 
USEDTO MAKE 

Khaki Clad Boy With a Lump in 
Throat Welcomes Home 

Cooking. 

Imagine yonr boy en a troop trala 
bound f^ some United States seaport 
where a transport lies ready to take 
him and his regiment "over there." 
He never felt healthier in his lite—In 
body. In mind? If he flnds moments 
wben his thoughts begin te race back 
toward you, wondering what you ara 
doing, can you blame blm it occasion
ally something lumps in bib threat 
about as comfortable as a billiard ballT 

And then the train grtnds to s stand-
stllL Some one yells, "Big eats; oh. 
boy I" as several Sed Cross tmlforms 
flash out In tbe crowd en tbe station 
platform. Fer here U a Red Cross 
emergency canteen. Here be can get 
coffee—good, bst coffee—sandwiches, 
candy, tobacco, fruit, postal cards and 
almost anything tbat he may bave fsi^ 
gotten. 

Does It help bis spirits? Does ItT 
Does it cheer him to get tbese snacks 
of good home tasting food served by 
women like those ID his own famllyf 
Probably the most valuable part of.the 
Red Cross canteen serviee work Is the 
effect of the smile and cheer from tbe 
women who are In charge. Soldiers 
write (reqcentl; such messages as tbe 
following. Indicating tbelr apprecia
tion of this branch of Bed Cross 
work: 

"The Red Cross of Chicago met na 
with coffee, sandwiches and post caeds. 
I hope the Montana'women are all do
ing the same. Chicago sure Is a big 
clt.v snd plenty of pep. Join the Red 
Cross and help the boys wbo bave vol
unteered thetr Uvea." 

Tbere are now more than 000 of 
these Red Cross canteens or refresh
ment units located at tbe Important 
railroad centers In tbe United Statea 
Bvery commander of a troop train has 
a list of tbese canteeioa, so tbat be caa 
call npon the Red Cross for this serv* 
Ice at these ststlons en route. 

Women Give $36,000,00a 
Thousands of pstHotle womeo In sll 

pnrts of the United States are freely 
Ktving their time to make snrglcal 
dresAinfoi. knit goods, bospital gar-
meors, comfort kits. Socks and swea^ 
ers. Tbe value of this tabor given b; 
American women Is estimated at SSdf 
OpO.OOO 8 year. 

The Red Cress operstes In France s 
motor trock tmnsporUUoa atrvtot 
vlcb 200 motor t r ^ e ^ 
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Bas takoa • Great AdyaBca ia Price 

. on Mctoottt of Shortage of Dje Staff, 
but b j pladng onr order last Fall for 
800 Rolb of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Une with bnt sUgbt 
advaace in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Fnlh Stock at >AU Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
A N T R I M . N. H . 

IDVERTISE 
i l In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

HANCOCK 

When County Solicitor Roy M, 
Pickard. of Keene, formerly ^of this 
town, was on his way to his office 
Monday' morning fae hearS a bullet 
wfai2 over bis head and heard shots oh 
Beech Hill, ^e sent sn ofBcer there 
and he brooght two 17-year old boyp 
to the police station, Tbey had been 
target shooting. They bought their 
revolver bf A. E. Jilson,, who was 
brougbt into conrt and pleaded guilty 
of selling firearms without a license. 

For Sale 

Four-post Grocery Body for Ford 
1915 and 1916 Runabout Bodies. Full 
stock Ford parts. 

Frank J. Boyd, Antrim. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Invest Liberty Bond Interest in 

War Savings Stamps 

On May 15 the'first interest coupon 
on the Second Liberty Bonds will be 
payable at banks aiid postoffices and 
interest on Conversion Fotir Per Cent." 
Bonds will be payable June 15. This 
Will make available in New Hampshire 
a large snm of money for investment. 
War Savings Stamps represent the 
most convenient form of securing a 
profitable investment for these ftmds. 
" Secretary McAdoo has made a spe
cial request that all such interest 
monejrwhich ean be spared for the 
porpose should be invested in War 
Savings Stamps so that the Govem
ment may have the money immediate
ly for war purposes. Every Liberty 
Bond owner may thus combine patriot
ism and profit. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, May 9. Prayer service. 
Subject, Soul food. 

Sunday, May 12. Mother's Day. 
Sermon appropriate to tbe occasion. 
All mothers of the parish invited. 

Evening service 7 p. m. 
Monday, May IS. 1st Quarterly 

conference. Rev. T. E. Cramer, Dist. 
Snpt. presiding. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Signatore of 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougb, ss. Conrt of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

George E. Downes, late of Frances-
town, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas Charles F. Downes, exe
cutor bf the last will and testament of 
saM deceased, has filed in tfae Probate 
Office for said County the account of 
his.administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said County, on the Slst 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
he published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this ,27th day of April A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
5-15 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSfflRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Maria A. Downes, late of Frances-
town, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Charles F. Downes, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the- Probate Office 
for said County, the account of bis 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe-
terbiorough, in said County, on the 
Slst day of May next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by catising the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Rep6rter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Cobnty, the last pub
lication to t>e at least seven days be-
fore said Conrt. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 27th day of April A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
5-15 E. J. COPP, Register. 

Administrator's Notice 

Ttie sabscrlber (jlvos notlee that be haa 
b«eii <luly appoInte<l Admlniiitrator ofthe Ba-
tate nf DRV1<I H. Cnrr, Iste of Antrim. In tbe 
county nf Rll1at>oro. deceased. 

All p'TsoiiH ludcbted to xald et tate are re ̂  
qtifHt.-iI to make paymAtit. snd all haring 
claims to prem-nt them for adjastmeot. 

Uiiii-a April IS, 191S. 
HESRY A. COOLIDOK, 

Little 
Americans 
Do your bit 

Eat Commeal mush-
Oatmeal- Conx Clakgs-
Hominy and rice -witih« 
inilK«. Eat no -wheat cereals. 
Leaye tioihing ot%.yota plate. 
V M I T B D S T A T B S S O O D AD MIM I S T K / ^ T t O N 

ki,..:\^^,i^.'-^,::r.^iX^^^:^^:iJii;i:^ 
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O M I M J pigeons quickly 
proved their value for 
military purposes after 
the war broke o u t 
They did work which 
the wireless, telegraph 
and telephone could not 
do under Certain condi
tions. Thus the pigeons 
have fumished a means 
of communication be

tween the headquarters and the swift 
flying, airplanes and seaplanes when 
other, methods were Impossible. 
i America will not be behind other na
tions tn this matter, declares a Writer 
In the New Tork Sun. Soon after his 
arrival in France General Pershing 
cabled home for coops, pigeons and 
a staff of men to take fare of them. 
Through the American Racing Pigeon 
union,' which has a membership of 
more than 1,800 racing pigeon fanciers, 
'arrangements were quickly made for 
t h e first shipment. D. C. Bnscall of 
JRIverdale, Md., and J. L. Carney of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., both expert raring 

l iomer breeders, were appointed lieu
tenants and went across with a staff 
o f men and the first batch of pigeons. 

In the early part of 1917 Frank J. 
Grifiin, an enthusiastic racing homer 
breeder of New Rochelle, induced the 
authorities at a fort' near hls home to 
let him set up a loft there and equip 
It for testing purposes. The trials 
proved so successful that this permis
sion was extended and with t h e co
operation of his fellow members' in 
the boming pigeon clubs be set up and 
equipped eight lofts cpntainlng from 
100 to 125 birds each in various otber 
forts along the Atlantic coast. 

Draw on 17,000 Pigeons. 
Most of these pigeons were supplied 

by members of wbat was at that time 
the New Tork Concourse association, 
which has since become amalgamated 
with the United Homing Pigeon con
course, representing about 250 lofts, 
which control approximately 17,000 
pigeons. 

Following General Pershing's message 
Mr. Griffin was commissioned a major 
with direct supervision of the newly 
created pigeon section of the signal 
corps, with headquarters In the chief 
signal offlee In Washington, Certain 
army ofiicials throughout the eountry 
were designated to carry .out the work 
of getting lofts nnd plfieons for this 
new branch of the service. Negotia
tions * were quickly openpd with the 
facing homlnp; pigeon clubs. 

BeinR a trained racer of homes pis-
eons. Major Oriffin recognized the ne
cessity of Retting only pigeons whose, 
parents had provod their worth on the 
road, and nil collectors have been In
structed fo Issue leg bands only to 
such breeders ns are known to be mem
bers of some of the racing; homer clubs 
and have birds with records that can 
be verified to breed from. This rule 
has heen strictly adhered to since so 
much depends on the fitness of the 
pigeon that no chance can be taken. 

To Sell Pigeons at Cost. 
The govemment has apreed to pay 

S2 apiece for ench pigeon accepted. 
This Is refforded by homing plireon men 
as a low price, since some of the par
ents rnnlfl not be purchased for less 
than $20 to ,?2.') apiece, and younjr-
Bters from such olooded stook sell for 
$.3. $4 and even higher prices. The 
price of $2 was arrived at through fig-
urine the cost of raising a young pig
eon nnd the fanciers patriotlcallj-
ngreed to It. 

Ahout .'I.OOO pigeons have alrendy 
been shipped across to France and a 
company of nenrly 100 trained plgcnn 
men has slnee gone to take charge of 
them. The government hns decided to 
ostahllsh and equip lofts at all the 
ramps In the country so as to familiar
ize the signal corps recruits with the 
new service. The pigeons are to be 
nsed when atmospheric conditions In
terfere with tlie electrical and wig
wagging modes of communication. 
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On the battlefields tbe pigeons are 
cared for lo mobile coops. Tbese re
semble somewhat the ordinary moving 
van and are set about a mile apart 
from five to twenty miles In tbe resr 
of the first line trenches. In them are 
nesting boxes, observation traps, stor
age room for feed and otber acces
sories and accommodations for one or 
two men, who are constantly on duty. 

Ring a Bell on Entering. 
The pigeons enter tlirough a door 

obstructed by bob wires. Tbese bang 
loosely and will swing in but not ont. 
Wben a bird enters tbe movement of 
tbe wires sets off an electric bell and 
the attendant catches tbe pigeon and 
takes the message from an alummum 
cup-shaped receptacle ntucbed to one 
of Its legs. 

Major Griffin, at the annaal meeting 
of the American Racing Pigeon union, 
said that of the messages that have 
been forwarded by homing pigeons 
from the trenches at the front, through 

containing from 5,000 to 10,000 was 
eoosidered a common occurrence. 

The EngUxb govemment discovered 
shortly after tbe war began tbat in
formation was t>ring carried to tbe en
emy by a Boetbod whicb tt could not 
detect for a long time. Finally tt waa 
learned tbat German subjects bad es
tablished lofts in Bngland where btrds 
were Icept for tbe express purpose of 
c a n y l n g messages to Germany. Tlie 
authorities thereupon ordered all pig
eons liberated, ahd put under govern
ment control all tfaat retnmed to tfarir 
lofts. 

Tbe supervision over homing pigeons 
In England now is so severe, that an 
owuer cannot take even one bird mto 
tbe street or transfer it to anotber 
person without a police permit. 

Some of tbe war performances of 
homing pigeons, as recorded In recent 
issues of English pigeon papers, are 
Interesting. During December a patrol 
smack released a pIgeOn as It 'was 

npaatadly, aaylnc a aiuiks 
•tqnuiterr* 

a aaik^- two iasiLaefRim 

barrage flre. In attacks going over the , torpedoed by a Germaiv submarine. The 
top, in cavalry charges and in infan
try charges, 97 per cent had safely 
reached headquarters. He^urged the 
members to start tbeir birds breeding 
at once. This was in December; they 
usually do not start until 

crew was floundering in the water and 
clinging to wreckage. 

Tbe Germans saw tbe bird and 
wounded It with a rifle shot. It was 

i not brought down, bowever, and 
the middle ; tw-elve miles away landed on the deck 

of February. The pigeon men acted \ of another patrol smack, with flve 
on the suggestion and ore now pre-! flight feathers missing and nearly ex-

No More Cherokee Chiefs. 
It Is along tbe line of progress that 

the chieftaincy Is to be dropped by 
the Cherokee Indian nation. Tbe 
Seminoleft have already dispensed 
with this relic of tribal government 
Thus two of the flve ctvlllzed Indian 
nations will soon have abandoned a 
tradition tbat bas served only to bind 
them to a past wblcb bad better be 
forgotten. It lias tong been the coo-
Tiction of tbe students of the Indian 
problem and friends of the Indian 
people, like Commissioner Cato Sells, 

pared to keep up a steady supply of 
birds for govemment use. 

Tbe homing pigeon Is a swift as well 
as a sure messenger. When traveling 
with the wiud it will fly at the rate 
of more than sixty miles an hour, and 
against the wind, at from thirty to 
thirty-five miles as hour. 

When liberated, the homer pigeon 
usually circles around the spot grad-
u.iU.v ri.^ing until it recognizes some 
landmark, and once It has scented the 
direction. Is ofl in a direct line to Its 
home. The Intelligence of these birds 
has been shown In the trenches, where 
they have leamed that to circle adds 
danger to tbeir lives. It Is never any 
too iujfe at these places of liberation, 
and the trained homer does not rise 
any higher than Is necesstary to get 
Its benring. u.<ually flying directly to 
the renr. without asceniling more than 
a few feet above the ground. 

This Is not the genernl procedure 
nf homing plc-vins. the tendency of the 
birds when released In races at bome i 
ho!n; to circle, sometimes for an hour 
over the spot where liberated. 

News to Germany by Bird. 
The United Statos Is not behind m 

pigeon mclng. It ha.« something like 
4,(X10 homing pigeon fanoieni. In Bel-
glum pigeon racing was long the na
tional sport. It has been reported 
that as many as 30.000 pigeons bave 
been released at one time in the grand 
national races. In England a race 

that the sooner the Indlvldnal Indian 
is released from tribal connection and 
environment the l)etter It will be for 
blm and for tbe cotmtry.—Christian 
Science Monitor. 

New Use fer Telephone. 
Aeeordlng to Information from a r^ 

liable source. experimaDta conducted 
on the Canadian goverament rail
roads with fl telephone apparatiu tliat 
permits verbal messages to t>e tran*-
mltted to and from moving trains 
bave met with hlgbly gratifying ra-

bau.<<ed. The bird knew It conld not 
reach land and songbt this place of 
safety. 

Tbe message tbe pigeon bore gave tbe 
location of the wrecked patrol boat 
and the captain of the vessel on which 
it landed succeeded In reaching the 
spot in time to save every man. 

Another story Is tlial the pilot of 
a .seaplane doing special work In the 
Flantlers section encountered a num
ber of enemy planes. He released ooe 
pigeon stating his location and asking 
help. .'^ minute later another pigeotk 
arrived at headquarters telling tha» 
his tank had l>een destroyed and ask. 
Ing that fighters be sent quickly to hta 
aid. 

Eighteen minutea later another bird 
arrived from another patrol seaplanes 
announcing that It had been shot dowa 
and that the pilot's companion had 
been killed, and that he thought bis 
macbine would float for some time. 
That was the end of tbe measages. 

Two seaplanes were qnickly de
spatched to the location given, and 
severnl small boats put out. This In
fonnatlon could not have tte^a con
veyed by any other means. It was 
learned later that Oerman deirtroyers 
had appeared on the scene and~that 
tbey had probably rescued the pilot 
who had beee clinging to his dlxabled 
plane, as when relief arrived the ma
chine was found and the (jerman de
stroyers were seen speeding away. 

snits. Standard eqtUpment is nsed 
and no difflonlty has been encountered 
In Kettinx distinct tones. Connection 
t>etween the Instnuient and rait ta 
m s d e throogh tbe car wheels. Con
trol of the system differs In no respect 
from ordinary telephooe operatloii. 
and artiflcial ampltfleni requiring ad
justment are not employed. The In
vention malces It poaatble for connec
tions to t>e made between the t n l a 
Instrament and that et any regular 
telepbone subscriber.->-P<9uIar M » 
chanlcs Magasine. 
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X o B c betore abe left Indiana where 
dbe Hrst aaw the Ugbt of day. and *nb-
aaqaeaOy, i s w she Usfat <rf sonse 7^009 
d a y ^ s - ^ t b d l B e Owens bad dedded oo 
tihe "VUee CT poUcy wbea' i t came to 
matriraooy. A man dmat IWT« eoor
a e * and caab: tben be would ataad a 
dtaace of possessing Catberioe; ' 

It was principally on accom^ bC ber 
taOuida bOatth that they bad gene eat 
to m n tbe smaU sheep raodi lai a 
apaiadlj settled part of Montana, mod 
there, exiled from dslUxatloB. Gatbf 
erlne didn't change her. vfewa4^*Iii t t e t . 
a s none of the men ^ o oc^tolobaUy 
appeared at tbe randtjistmed'tft bave 
d t b e r of tbe neceasairjqnanleatibiia, 
ebejseadaaily loot lntMcat-Ja:«tie,iiA-
ieet at a a n t a g e aaddjmi tea b i s^pare 
time. w U d i was pleottfiai,'to peofrie in 
story bookis.' '•. ~*^-'.7,T"•-" 

Nevertheless, wUIe she looked wVb 
disdain od all tbe mere male creattures-
that happened along, CatlSerine had 
hopes lingering somewhere within ber 
ttiat the "ttiree CT man would enter 
ber little world sometime. She was 
twenty-one, and at tliat sge most gtrlS 
begin to tiave serious thoughts of wed
ded bliss. 

Thus things stood when a strange 
young man rode up'to tbe veranda of 
the ranch house one sunny aftemoon 
and asked what were the cliances of 
Iieing a guest at tbe supper table. He 
said the prospects were. If-be didn't 
obtain a real meal soon, that he would 
fait tiy the wayside Iiefore he reached 
Odetisa, ten miles away. 

Catherine was seated on tbe veranda 
reading. Her father was ont tending 
bis flock and her mother was taking 
a nap. 

"The first real man besides my fa
tber ttiat I bave seen In the wbole year 
rVe tieen bere," said Catherine—to her
self. His hair was cOal black, as were 
his eyes, and he straddled his lively 
bay mount wltb a Jauntlness tbat 
oiptlviited Catherine—almost E l s 
broad-brimmed bat sat rakishly on his 
bead and he wore a blue sb ir t cordu
roy f breeches, cowhide tioots. a red 
bandana tiandkerdiief—everything a 
jcowlioy 1.4' supposed to weas but fre
quently doesnt except on parade. Tbe 
stranger even "toted" a revolver in a 
holster on a cartridge tielt around bis 
w a i s t 

With a gallant sweep of bis hat be 
Introdnced himself as Fred Garland 
and dismounted, as though it was a 
foregone concltision he wonld tie in
vited to stay. As a matter of f a c t it 
was. Catherine wonldn't Iiave let 
liim get away. 

The meat was a Jolly one. Garland 
told humorous stories and proved very 
entertaining. His speech and manners 
showed education and refinement; and 
as Catherine watcbed him with ber 
big. gray eyes, she tiecame decidedly 
Interested. 

After tliat Garland was a freqnent 
visitor, and It was plain from bis ac
tions that Catherine was the attrac
tion. He proved to be a mystery, for 
he never told where be came from, 
where he was going or the nature ot 
tlis vocation. 

One day. six weeks after they be
came acquainted, while they were 
walking in the woods, tbe conversa
tion took a personal tum. Catherine 
Intentionally guided It Into that chan
nel, for she was curious conceming 
Garland's past—as well as his present. 
They sat on a log. and he chewed a 
piece of grass while she built a house 
of sand on the ground with tbe end 
of ber parasol. 

Presently Garland leaned close to 
her and said eamest ly : 

"I might Just as well tell you now 
wtiat's t>een In my mind since I m e t ' 
you. I want to marry you." 

Catherine had been expecting I t 
rather hoping for i t However, she 
didn't fling herself Into his arms; In
stead, sbe carefully wrecked the sand 
bouse with the parasol. 

"I don't know." sbe said demurely, 
' ^ o u see. I don't know anything about 
you." 

He hesitated several minutes, twist
ing his hat oat of shape. Then he 
spoke In a rather strained tone: 

"It's a rather painful topic. I came 
of a good family and was educated 
at Yale: but I guess I was a black 
sheep, for I never made use of what I 
learned. I contented myself with 
drifting aimlessly aliont existing by 
doing various kinds of Jobs. Finally I 
landed on a cattle ranch In this neigh-
iMrhood. Not a very rosy prospect I 
admit bnt if yon were my wife I'd 
tiave an incentive to do something 
worth while." 

Catherine was fond of him, she waa 
bound to admit and sbe told hlro so. 
However, she had taught herself to 
bold the 'three C" creed almost s a c r ^ 
and she said she would tiave to reserve 
ber decision for a week. 

T v e always said a man would have 
to tie in good financial circumstances 
tiefore Fd marry blm." sbe explained. 
"Money meana a wbole lot In tbis 
worid." 

She dedded. however, while they 
were walking tiack to the rancli. A 
snake suddenly wriggled ont from 
somewhere and colled I tsaf tn front of 
tbem. Garland grew pale, and his arm, 
which she gripped In fright acttially 
appeared to tremble. He stopped In 
Ilia trsdcs. devpite her sdmonltlons to 

-kill tbe saake. and stood idly by while 
sbe overcame her own terror and dis
patched tbe reptils wltb a atone. 

W * prepared to '« i ter the bonse. 
n » a: aaw xaA^awm I « t "T caa't aeieept jriiar offer," she said 

-t*.:^f*-g»»»?!^.i<iww»iw..i>y.t>-g^^||rgPtgjy- a^ „ ^ g , ^ J^^y^ courage to 
win .my. affecttons." 

WltiM^t • « . word '-be.' motmted bis 
lK«a^ iand dl8siiViMte8"'down t h e roadi 
.wbl leabe atood rad watehed blm and: 
meditated 09 t|>e ptt^Va ^f tf-ta^ >>» 
sending tbat snake into t b d r path. 

Two weeks later the Odessa bank 
wasn) l>bed'o f$4 ,000bya lone bandit, 
meulag.'e jmask. wbo /ippeared stid-
denly. A^ M t e . lield op the employees 
at tbij, point of a gun. seized alf the 
moM^ tOi sfght and got safety away, 
a l f b o i n ^ a ^ e r a l bnUets were sent 
wbledflg about bis liea'd. 

Sbortiy after tfaat tfae stage coach 
betweea Odieasa and Bay Springs was 
stopped Ity the same man and tbe pas-
aengeta ,>dileved of tfaelr valuables. 
Wfaen one old< man atfemptiid to se-
fxete bis. f ew ddbtrs. the bisndlt abot 
hlm-iD-ttftJegi.^^,..'.': <L_'' 

The-Dczt day the Bay^Q^togs post 
offlee vras visited b r t b e onflaw; wbo. 
on aeconnt of his' d a r U c ' b a d earned 
the cognomen of "Beckleas." The post 
office paid him a forced toU of $500. 

One wcsek later Becldess stood amid 
a clump of trees a mite from the Owens 
ranch and, smoked a cigarette while 
he adjusted his mask. His horse was 
tethered to a nearby tree. In the dis
tance conld tie heard the rambling ef 
the Brento coach on the way to Odes
sa, Presently it appeared over the 
crest of a bill. and. Reckless adjusted 
hls belt so bis revolver was .in easy 
reacli. 

His eyes on the stage coach, slowly 
drawing near. Reckless was not aware 
of tbe presence of anotber man. 
creeping stealthily upon him from be
hind, until the newcomer threw him
self at tbe outlaw's shoulders. A furi
ous struggle ensued. 

Catherine Owens was tn the kitchen 
wastung dishes. Her mother had 
Joined Mr. Owens, who was watching 
tils grazing sheep. 

Suddenly the door at ber back was 
thrown open, and she whirled in 
fright dropping a plate to its doom on 
the floor. A man wearing a mask stood 
before her. From description she had 
read of tbe outlaw sbe recognized his 
black gauntlbts and tils Mexican b a t 

"Reckless!" she exclaimed, stepping 
liack In terror. 

He nodded. 
"But wtiat can you want bere?" she 

cried. "This is Just a sheep ranch, 
and tbere's no money to speak of in 
tbe hotise." 

H e answered in mild, qnlet tones: 
"I don't want money; I want yon." 
Thereupon be took off his mask. 
"Fred!" she screamed. "So you're 

tbe bandit What do you want with 
, m e r 

"Just to marry you," be responded' 
with a smile. 

She covered ber eyes wltb ber 
hands. 

"Never r she cried. "Better ten 
times a man afraid of a snake than 
a -miserable outlaw wbo shoots old 
men." 

Garland laughed and tossed aside 
the gauntlets and h a t 

"Reckless Is on the way to Odessa 
In the stage coach with two men hold
ing guns at his head," he said. "I 
caught him while he was preparing to 
hold up the stage, and I put on these 
things Just to fool you. Since I've 
shown a little courage, will you have 
m e r 

She stared incredulously at him, but 
his eyes ne%-er flinched before hers, 
and slowly a smile crept across ber 
face. 

"I've 'got to believe you," she said, 
"because I love you. You don't know 
how I bave regretted sending you 
away the other day; for 1 realize lots 
of brave men are afraid of snakes. 
And about the money—well. I'll even 
forget t l iat Anyhow." she added, "you 
have earaed the $i500 reward offered 
by the Odessa bank." 

Garland sbook bis head. 
"I can't accept It" he replied. "Tou 

see, I own the Odessa bank. I didn't 
tell you all my story the other day, 
because—well, I didn't want to be mar
ried Just for the cash I had." 

Dead Murderer** Hand. 
The most gha.stly ot all talismans 

or charms was the "Dead Man's Can
dle." or "Hand of Glory." Sir Wal
ter Scot t In "The Antiquary," de-
scrilies I t In the mouth of Douster-
8w-lvel, as a hand cut off a man tiang-
ed for murder. It was dried, he says, 
tn the smoke of Juniper and yew. A 
candle made of the fat of the bear, 
the badger, and a "little sucking child" 
having been put Into the hand at tbe 
proper planetary time, treasure buried 
then would never be discovered by any 
but the trac owner. Scott however. 
wa* inaccurate. The proper recipe ts 
to lie found In "Les Secrets du Petit 
Albert" The band (wblch had to be 
the rtght hand of a murderer bung in 
ctiaina) was blanched In the snn with 
mystical ceremonies. Tbe candle was 
composed mslnly of the f^t of a mur
derer scooped from under the wayside 
gibtiet the wick tieing made of the 
twisted tiair of the criminal. Tbe llgbt 
of tbe borrible candle was alleged to 
bave the effect of preventing those 
wtio saw It from moving or.calling o n t 
aod be wbo held It could ransack with 
Impunity. 

Facninlne Intelligence. 
"Why don't you Insist on being the 

head of the house!" 
"I am the bead of the hotise, bnt 

my wife says a liead Is no good wltb
ont bralas." 

Brsi'ift Copy of vitagget. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
twteaataint eaaraair, aamraaaetrt. 

U. S ,Marine B and Leader 
Endorses Great Stoinach Relief 

I TeUs How EATONIC Makes 
Sick Stomach Well 

, If TOD nSar fram •tomach trootyle, N*d below aad 
I lesm what Wm. A Saatehnaao. Capt. of 17. S. Mavy 

JiadLMderof the WerU Wetaoaa U. S. UatiaaBaai. 
lur* •boat tba waoderfnl •tomach r*Uef. The iplciidiii 

.' malts thit nottd baad Itadcr aeenrad fram tba naa at 
f EATONIC ahoold ba rour aoida, aad yoo siioold itart 
' nsbis EATONIC today. 

Pai 111- BanMdy Co.. CbScage, UL ' WufaSasteo, O. C. 
GcBtlonaa:—EATONIC la aa lamloaUa ttmtiy let Jyniitali 

. aadiadisaatieo. I bav* oa«d tt wltta cxecUaat nmiti. 
Vaqr tnir imta. 

Owen. S. Mary aad UadOT ltaf«w Bud. 

At 
AB EATO NIC 

rroRYQUR STOMAttfS SAKEj 
Quickly Removes All Stotnach BCsety—ladiftestioii. 

Dyspepda. Flatulence, Heartbarn. Sour, 
Acid and Gassy Stomadi 

Here'* the secret: EATONIC Drive* tbe Ga* Mrt 
of the body—and the Bloat Gee* WHh It! Gnaranteed 
to bring relief or money back. Get a boz today. 
Costs o n ^ a cent or two a day to use i t . 

Tnal 0! Eatonic Free ts^^^l^^^s^^'ri^^^'!^ ^ 
a U K » ^ V M d S . Estsale imiy Compaay. IOB Sooth Wibaah Aretsee. Cblcato. IU. 

Cher's Ottle Uver Pills 
You Caimot be . ^ f e ^ A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Livmg 

Constipated 
aod Happy 
SmaUPm 

SoaallDoae 
SmaU Price 

Gesoloe bear* aignatnre 

• ^ B U t e ^ ^ ^ S a ^ 

A^IS^^'JS^'i'f^ pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
m a n y colorless f sces but ^ ^ will greatiy help most pale-faced peoplo 

It wuM an Irish philosopher who sjild 
that !i nmn alwnys appreciates what 
he has when he no lonser hus it. 

Probably thc worst thing about pov
erty Is the monotony connected with 
I t 

Keep your face always toward tbe 
sunshine ami the shtulnu-s will fall be
hind you.—-M. B. Whitman. 

When the offlee Is compelled to seek 
the man. it's doughnuts to fudge tbat 
there Is no salary attached. 

• ! « l 
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EliPEy GIVES A DESCRIPTION OF j H E WORK ON OBSER-

VATIOM POST DUTY,. 

' 8ynepsis>»Flred by tbe sinking of tfae Lnsttasla, wltfa the loss of 
Ainerican lives, Artfanr Gny Elmpey, an American living In Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in tfae British, army. After a 
abort experience as a recraiting officer in London, fae ia sent'to traln-
jbS quarters in France, where be flrst bears the sound of big guns and 
-makes tbe acquaintance of "cooties.'V After .a brief period of training 
Empey's company is sent into tbe front-line trenches, wbere lie takes 
bis flrst turn on the flre step while the'bnllets whiz overhead. Empey 
leans, as comrade falls, that'deatb lurks always In- tbe trenches. 
Chaplain distinguishes tiimself by rescuing wounded men imder hot 
iOre. With pick and sfaovel Empey has experience as a trencb digger 
In No Man's Land. Exciting e x i g e n c e on listening post detaiL . 

CHAPTER XVI—Continued^ 
—11— 

"l came out wltb the flrst expedi
tionary force, and, like all tbe rest, 
tbongbt we would have the enemy 
licked in jig time, and be able to eat 
Christmas dinner at home. Well, so 
far, I faave eaten two Christmas din
ners in tbe trenches, and am liable to 
eat two more, tbe way things are 
pointing. That Is, if Fritz don't drop 
a 'wblEz-bang' on me, and send me to 
Blighty. SomeUmes I wish I would 
get bit because it's no great picnic 
ont here, and twenty-two months of It 
makes.you fed up. 

"It's fairly cushy now compared to 
wbat It nsed to be, although I admit 
ibis trencb is a trifle rough. Now, 
we send over flve shells to their one. 
We are getting our own back, but In 
tfae early days It was different Then 
yon bad to take everything without 
reply. In fact we would get twenty 
Rbells in retura for every one we sent 
over. Fritz seemed 'to enjoy It. but 
we British didn't; we were the suf
ferers. Jnst one casualty after an
other. Sometimes whole platoons 
would disappear, especially when a 
'Jack Johnson' plunked Into their 
middle. It got so bad tbat a fellow, 
wben writing home, wouldn't ask for 
any cigarettes to be sent out, because' 
he was afraid be wonldn't be tbere to 
receive tbem. 

"After the drive to Paris was turned 
baQt< trench warfare started. Our 
general grabbed a map. drew a pencil 
across It and said. 'Dig here.' Then 
he went baek to his tea. and Tommy 
armed himself with a pick and shovel 
and started digging. He's been dig
ging ever since. 

"Of, course we dug those trenches nt 
night' but It was hot work, what with 
the rifle and machine-gun fire. The 
stretcher bearers worked harder than 
tbe diggers. 

"Those trenches, bloomin' flitches. I 
call them, were nightmares. They were 
only about five feet deep, and you used 
to get the backache from bending 
down. It wasn't exactly snfe to stand 
upright either, because as soon as 
your napper showed over the top a 
bullet would bounce off it. or else corae 
so close It would make your hair stand. 

"We used to flll sandbags and stick 
them on top of the parapet to make It 
higher, but no use; they would be 
there about nn hour and then Fritz 
would turn loose and blow them to 
bits. My neck nsed to be sore from 
ducking shells and bullets. 

"Where my battery was stationed a 
hasty trench had been dug. which 
the boys nicknamed 'Suicide ditch.' 
and, believe me, Tnnk. this was the 
original 'Suicide ditch.' All the others 
are imltntloBS. 

"When a fellow went into thnt 
trench It was an even gamble that he 
would come ont on a stretcher. At one 
time a Scotch battalion held it, and 
when they henrd the betting was oven 
money thnt they'd come out on 
stretchers, they grnbhed all the bets 
In slRht. Like a lot of bully idiots, sev
eral of the battery men fell for their 

ganje, and pnt up real money.- Tbe 
'Jocks' suffered a lot of casualties, and 
the prospects looked bright for tfae 
battery men to coUect some easy 
money. -60 wfaen tbe battalion was re
lieved tbe gamblers lined up. Several 
'Jocks' got tbelr money for emerging 
safely, but the ones who clicked It 
weren't there to pay. Tbe artillery
men had never thought it out that 
way. Those Scotties were bound to 
be sure winders, no matter how tbe 
wind blew. So take a tip from me, 
never bet with a Scottie, 'cause you'll 
lose money. 

"At one-part pf our, trench where 
a communication trencb joined tbe 
front line a Tommy bad stnck up a 
wooden signpost with three bands or 
arms on it. One of the hands, point
ing to the German lines, read, "To Ber
lin ;' the one pointing down the com< 
mnnlcatlon trench read. To Blighty,' 
while the otber said, 'Suicide Ditch, 
Change Here for, Stretchers.' 

"Farther down trom this guide post 
tbe trench ran through an old orchard. 
On the edge of this orchard our bat
tery had constructed an advanced ob
servation post. The trees screened,it 
from the enemy airmen and the roof 
was turfed. It wasn't cushy like ours, 
no timber or concrete re-enforcements. 
Just walls of sandbags. From It a 
§plendld view of tbe German lines 
could be obtained. This post wasn't 
exactly safe. It was a hot comer, 
shells plunking all around, and the 
bullets cutting leaves off the trees. 
Mnny a time when relieving the sig
naler at the 'phone, I had to crawl on 
my belly like a worm to keep from 
being hit. 

"It was an observation post sure 
enough. Thnt's all the use It was. Just 
observe all day. but never a message 
back for oui battery to open up. Tou 
see, at this point of the line there 
were strict orders not to flre a shell, 
unless specially ordered to do so from 
brifrade headquarters. Bllrae me. If 
anyone disobeyed that command, our 
general—yes. it wns Old Pepper— 
would have court-martialed tbe whole 
expeditionary force. Nobody went out 
of their wny to disobey Old Pepper In 
tbose days, because he couldn't be 
called a parson; he was more like a 
pirate. If at any time the devil should 
feel lonely and sigh for a proper mate. 
Old Pepper wonld get the first call. 
Facing the Germans wnsn't balf bad 
compared with an interview with tbat 
old firebrand. 

"If a company or battalion shonld 
pive way a few yards against a su
perior force of Boches. Old Pepper 
would send for the commanding offi
cer. In about half an hour the officer 
would come bnck with hia face tho 
color of a brick, nnd in a few hours 
what was left of his command would 
be holding their orlglnnl position. 

"I hnve seen nn officer who wouldn't 
say d n for a thousand quid spend 
flve minutes with the old boy. nnd 
when he returned the flow of langnnge 
from his lips would make a navvy 
hlus'h for shnnip. 

''Wb|t I am'soing to teU jon la bow 
two of m put It over on the bid seaaip. 
and got away with It It was a risky 
tfalng, too. bocaose Old Penier wooldn^t 
faave tieen exactly mild with na If be 
bad got next to tbe game. 

"Me and my miate, a lad iiained Har* 
ry Cassell, a bombardlef in D 288 bat
tery, or tance corporal, as yon caSrit 
in tfae infantry, used to .relieve tbe 
telephonists. Vie wonld do two bonrs 
on and fonr off. I would be on ooty 
in tbe advanced observation prat, 
wblte be would be at tbe otfaer end of 
tfae wire In tfae battery dugout sltnal-
ing station. We were supposed to send 
>brongb orders for tbe battery to flre 
wben ordered to do so by tfaeobsernt' 
tion officer In tbe advanced post But 
very few messages were sent It was 
only In case of an actual attaek tfaat 
we wonld get a cfaance to earn onr 
•two and six" a day. Ton see. Old Pep
per faad issned orders not to flre ex
cept wfaen tfae orders came from faim. 
And witfa Old Pepper orders U orders, 
and mad^ to obey. 

"The Germans mnst have known 
about tbese orders, for even in tbe day 
tbelr transports and troops nsed to 
expose tbemselves as if tfaey were on 
parade. Tills swe got np our nose, 
sitting tfaere day after day, wltb fine 
targets in front of ns but unable to 
send over a shell. We heartily cussed 
Old Pepper, his orders, tbe govern
ment, tbe people at faome, and every
thing in general. But tbe Boches 
didn't mind cussing, and got very care
less. Blime me, tbey were bally in
sulting. Used to, wben using a certain 
road, throw their caps into tbe air So 
a taunt at onr helplessness, 

"Cassell bad been a telegrapher in 
civil life.and jollied np when war was 
declared. As for me, I knew Morse, 
leamed it at tbe signalers' scbool back 
In 1910. Wltb an officer In tbe obser
vation post, we could not carry on the 
kind of conversation tbat's usual be
tween two ma^es, so we used the 
Morse code. To send, one of us would 
tap tbe transmitter wltb hls flnger 
nails, and the one on the otber end 
wonld get it tbrougb tbe receiver. 
Many an bour was wbiled away In this 
manner passing compliments back and 
fortb. 

"In the ob8ervati«tn post tbe officer 
used to sit for hours with a powerful 
pair of fleld glasses to hls eyes. 
Through a cleverly concealed loophole 
he would scan the ground behind the 
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TSXT'-Fear him which after tie liath 
klltod batb power to eaat tnm hell: yaa, 
I say unto ypn, fear hl_m.--LiUlce H-X 

Quite a not^le book was written 
by former President Roosevelt enti

tled. "Fear Ood 
and Take Toor 
Own Part" A 
part of tbo Inflti-
ence of the book 
has been to in
crease respect for 
Ood, whatever 
may have been Its 
Influence as to 
man's fellowmen. 
It brings Iiefore 
men - tbe motive 
that faas not faad 
emphasis in recent 
years. 

s we study this 
liistory of motive 
to right action, we 

flnd that sometimes it is gratitude, 
sometimes love, sometimes duty, some
times pmdence, sometimes recogni
tion of .man's sonshlp to God; but 
here comes the motive of fear, and In 
these days when men's hearts are fall
ing them for fear. It is a motive that 
should receive eome consideration 
without Impatience. Some of the mo
tives referred to above, and which 
Seem to have made the motive of fear 
for a long time almost obsolete, have 
according to the judgment of many 
gone Into tbe discard. As we flnd 
certain theories as to mankind In Its 
closer brotherhood and assumed son
shlp to God being great delusions, we 
may ask whether, after all, the motive 
of fear may yet have an occasion for 
nse. 

In many American communities vice 
today Is rampant, unchecked, and such 
communities are living In terror. Why? 
becanse the vicious element have uo 
fear of being punished, the action of 
tbe courts and juries In the past show
ing that tbere is Ilttle likelihood that a 
person. If he assumes a proper atti
tude during trial or appeals to tbe sym
pathy of the public und the jury, will 
have to suffer. It id simply a matter 
of record that where there Is this lack 
of fear vice flourishes. 

Should We Fear Qod7 
Let it be fully considered at once 

that the fear of the ]x>rd as presented 
In the Scriptures Is not chiefly an 
emotion produced by threatened evils, 

i but rather reverence of God and as a 
I motive It should operate along the 

lines of respect for God because he Is 
holy and reverent. The fear of pain 

Germnn trenches, looking for targets ' connected with losing the favor or 
and finding many. This officer. Cap-1 fflendship of God Is in place, too, but 
tain A by name, had a habit of i the moment that Is admitted there 
tnlking out loud to himself. Some- ; is admission of fenr of another kind— 
times he would vent his opinion, same '< tear «s it is defined, "an eniotlnn er
as a common private does when he's \ cited by threatening evil or impending 
wrought up. Once upon a time the 
captain had been on Old Pepper's staff, 
so he could cuss and blind In the most 
approved style. Got to be sort of a 
habit wltb him, 

"About six thousand yards from ns, 
behind the German lines, was a road 
in plain view of our post. For the last 
three days Fritz had brought compa-

e a - t l i a - M I | » ^ a IIISM gieead with 
tli* i<ti»>«C tBoi ilBtlAA I t i t i i » tiM 
eeatatii na aery di 
tbat tbia tag Aoold ba dlapla7«d at 
tlw sMdiiaaat of aar^MMI that bora 
the jirwtfdent. Arttar ^bat aeed tt la 

, .Pbniioioflioal. 
' Aso^ .mi taCtr . aays ths Independ
ent; (if the 0 ^ when pbretuHogy rraa 
pon;^'l/-a."meana of ''leaoibg Hbar. 
ac«,*«^iHtfrli. sly'TaiJr at the tddapey 
sf Itsiin^tfWMM to givo eompUaentarjr 
exgtadatieiaiet tba ^Inunps,̂  U fooad 
te A {tettan^ltaB .saisabetii BaiB»tt 
Browning advertised for Ml« ' la :a ) I^ 
d(m/bc|C(M|!Br> eatalogne It reads te 
part: ' 'Vo yoa believe te ptmsBoI-
0gy1 Did you ever consult a phreno
logical oracle?-and did it answer, 'My 
son. tbon art invtedMer" 

Wild Oesss In Flight 
It has tieen noticed tfaat wfaen flocks 

ef wild ducks and geese faave to go 
long distances, tfaey fbrm a t r i a n ^ to 
cleave tfae air more easily, .and tfae 
most cotirageons bird takes portion at 
the forward angle. As tbis Is a very 
fatiguing post, other birds In tnm teke 
tfae place, of tiie exhausted leader. ' 

Cure Tor Hiccougns. 
To stop hiccoughs, give tbe patient 

a teaspoonful of grantilated sngar and 
vinegar. If this does not afford relief 
at once, repeat tbe dose. • 

teamed by Examination*. 
Of 1,700 men, women and children 

Ifecently subjected to physical exsm-
Inatlons In Framingham, Mass.', 82 per
cent were found to be suffering from 
sorae form of disease. 

pain, accompanied by a desire to nvoid 
or escape it." There is n plnce for thla 
kind of fear of God In connection with 
religious experience, and thnt motive 
should have more recopnltlon than In 
the past. Why is this so? 

Firsr. beenuse God is baek of every 
law, the violntlon of which briuRS suf
forlnK or pnln. Law doos nnt operate 

nies of troops down this road In broad \ automatlcall.v. No evil resulting from 
daylight They were never shelled. | violated law Ls n blind thing: It Is the 
Whenever this happened the captain I result of Infinite wisdom and intelll-
would froth at the month and let out 
a volume of Old Pepper's religion 
which used to make me love him. 

"Every battery has a range chart on 
which distinctive landmarks ate noted, 
with tbe range for each. These land
marks are called targets, and are num
bered. On our battery's chart, that! 
road was called "Target 17, Range' 
6000, 3 degrees 30 minutes left.' D 238 \ 
battery consisted of four '4.5' howit
zers, and fired a Svl-pound H. K, shell. ' 
As you know. H. E. menns 'high ex-1 
plosive.' I don't like bumming up my ' 
own battery, but we had a record in ; 
the division for direct hits, and our ' 
boys were Just pining away for a i 
chance to exhibit their skill in the 
eyes "of Fritz. | 

"On the afternoon of the fourth day 
of Fritz' contemptuous use of the road 
mentioned the captain and I were at | 
our posts as usual. Fritz waa strafe-! 
ine us pretty rongh. Just like he's doing \ 
now. Tho shells were playing leap-1 
frog all through that orchard. | 

'T was carrying on a conversation | 
in our 'tap' code with Cassell at the | 
other end. It ran somethlnt; like thla: 1 

" 'Say, Cassell, how wonld you like 

gent provision. God is behind every 
law. 

Secondly, there are the clearest 
teachings in the Word of God that 
evil v\-111 bo punished by God. From 
the moment it was said: "In the day 
thou entcst thoroof, thou .shalt surely 
tVe," to the present moment, sin hna 
boen punished. It is speciflcnily snld: 
"The Lord shnll rewnrd the doer of 
evil accordlnK to his wickedness." 
"The fnce of the Lord is ngninst them 
who do evil, to cut off the remem
brnnce cf thom from the onrth." God 
says. "I win punish the world for thoir 
evil and the wicked for thoir Iniqui
ties." "I myself will fipht npainst thoe 
with nn outstretcho<l hnnd. and with a 
strong arm, oven in nnKcr and In creat 
wrath." Sovornl of tho pnrables of 
thc Now Testament toacb the retrili-
utive wrath of Ood. It is God the 
Judge who will say in the great Judg-
mont day: "Dennrt from me ye that 
work in Iniquity." 

And. thirdly, the thousht shnnld be 
carried to the hereafter. Men are 
facing the hereafter theae daya aa not 

A DAGGER 
INTHEBAdK 

That's tb* woman'* dread wh«n ahe 

IT WMI DV vermMaaauT stee xrom 
OS, dlatraadar baek_p*ln. Bat l>* 
cat OOLD HBOAXmBinee i m 

CBDAL Haarlem OU lia* b*ea th* 

work. "Ohl how my back aehaa." aOLI> 
MEDAL Ha«rlem OU Cavsule* taken to
day eeaea' the baekaeha ot temorrew— 
taken evwr day eads tbe baekacb* (er 
all tim*. Don't del*/. What'* th* u** 
of eaSarlnKT B«fw taUns OOLD 
MBDAIi Haarlem Oil C^wule* today aad 
IM reUeved tomorrow. Tak* thre* er (otir 
avery day and b« p«nBaa*stlr (re* from 
wranehlnc, dlatri " — - -
iure to I • 
QOU> JC' 
National Remedy of Holland, ttie aov*m-
Bant o( th* Natherland* having granted 
a ipcclal cbarter autborUlns It* prep*> 
ration aod tal*. Th* bouaewlf* of Hol
land would almoat a* aoon l>a without 
bread aa *h* would without her "Beal. 
Dutch Drop*," a* *h* quaintly call* OOU> 
MBDAL Eaarl*a OU Cap*ul**. Tliia i* 
th* on* reaaon .wby you will Jnd the 
woman aad childrea of Holland ao sturdy 
aad robu*t 

OOLD IfEDAL ar* th* pure, original 
Haarlem Oil Capaules Imported direct 
from the laboratorie* fn Haarlem, Hol
land. But be *ur* to get OOLD MEDAU 
Look for th* nam* on every box Sold 
by raliabl* druggist* in tealed nackag**, 
three itze*. Money refunded if they do 
not help you. Aeeept only tha OOLD 
MEDAL. All other* are Imltatlona Adv. 

to mako thtevi caatsr for bachaion, 
aad 1$ete. ac^ a let oC thftt kiad at 

Sbtg veegaea te 
buttons, dara^ a»Mî  a»4 othonrtee at-
taod to ama'a aan«riat waats. Qoar-
tsn WtU bo natetataod te.tho Sirat 
Natioaal Baak bidMias, aad tho giria 
mott thora'o:««c7 Ueaday ereaiag. 

mat' Margartt Ptltior ia dialnaaa 
of -lha AaritaUt orcaalaatioa aad 
Mla irtoa Uocsaa te «î (<ctaiy. >l* 
thoogh tho doh ttarte oot -with ,}5 
ag«8han, it^la wldî pcrod that maajr 
quirt amy tis aoebateodatod. 
': Saehirioni mnst brtag thtir arttdtt 
idtbe qoartanaad aiaat caU for thom 
when ready. Tht aervice U gratia, 
bnt of count, tha(t 'doosnt prtvoat a 
gratefnl maa from showtet approda-
tfoo—wtilch can bo dont te a ratilt^ 
tads of ways. 

ap a hacd )«h to tho doctor<—Ntw Oî  
Itaaa Stetta 

WOMEN POLICE ARE EARREO 

Portland's City Council Passes Ordt-
nance Autherialna Selection ef 

"Ladlss" for Duty. 

Portland, Ore.—Women sre tiarred 
from Portland's police force. 

' Tbt city council settied tbte wben 
it passed an ordinance antborizlng tfae 
appointment of ate "tedies" to serve te 
tbe department of safety for women. 

. , , Wblle sbe dictionary defines "wom
an" "as merely the female of tbe spe
des, the deflnltion of "lady" ss "a 
woman of sodal distinction or posi
tion," makes it evident tbat Portland 
U going to have grief te getting its 
"lady coppers." 

Very Truthful. 
Conrt Clerk—"Bemember, yoa are 

on yonr oatb and mnst speak tbe 
tmtb, the whole tmth and nothing but 
tfae trath." Mrs. Brown—"Well, then, 
out of politeness Pd bave kept it to 
myself, but if I must speak tbe whole 
tratte tben you're tbe ugliest man Pre 
ever set eyes on." 

Quilt In tho Htnoeep, 
A cnrfons cnstom of the Ntwfonntf-

tend flshtrmta te that of kotpteg sea-
gaUs of a large sptdts aa domestic 
fowls. Thty captnrt thtyoaag whUo 
thty art ntstltefs, and rear them on 
flab, eonflalag them te pena. Hiete 
ogcs art tattn. and, tarjack ot a tar-
key or gooae for Ctirtetmaa, the flsher> 
ataa te satisfltd witfa a selection from 
hte coc9'Qf fattened gnlte. 

MIraoto Cauatd Two Wrteka. 
Mlragts at sta rtetntly proved dis

astrotis to ships te Anstrallan wattra. 
Fhantont land Ittrtd tht aehoontr 
K0aa to a grave.on the boadi of Kan
garoo lalaad, Australia. A hydro-
graphic report also saya that tbt 
sehoioatr Marston nearly fWl vlcttn 
to a mlragft ot land, stooriag toward 
tl^ supposed shore until tlis tatetakt 
was discovered.—Montreal Star. 

Birds of Towns. 
Sometiody mtist have a love for bird 

life, if these nsmes, sdected ot ran
dom from tbe postal guide, indicate 
anytbteg.: Pigeonroost, Ky.; Lark, N. 
D.; Parrot, Ky.; Sparrow, Ky.; Swan, 
Tex.; Swallow, Ky.; Wreny 8. C.; 
Crow. W. Vs.; Bine Jay, W. Va.; 
Nlgbttegale, Ala.—Columbte Stete.' 

Broke. • -*•̂  
"Money makes the mare go." ^ 

' "In that case, mister, I couldn't even 
drive a pony cart" 

The Fundamental Principle. 
"Science has tenght us a great many 

Interesting tfategs about race progress 
and eugenics, bnt tfae fnndamental 
prindples of eugenics seems to faave 
discovered itself very early in tbe his
tory of the race. Healtfay children are 
usually those wfao are tiora of faappy 
marriages."—Woman's Eome Compan
ion. 

Wkat Da TM KBSW Akwt 
C A T T L E ? 

Dt Too Waat I t b e w tka 
CATTLC BUSINESS? 

imHuncn.i i^MHau,ni 

LetCuticuraBe 
Your Beauty Doctor 

W. N. U., BOSTCN, NO. 19-1918. 

Why not try? 

No Other, 
"What Is the mean temperature of 

this place?" 
"About as mean as It can be, sir." 

Mean Insinuation. 
"What taking ways the pretty widow 

has." "Tea. I heard she was some
thlne of n J'XfTitnmpniric." 

"SAUDA"-
TEA 

It' i s so ecsonomical compared "with 
ordinary tea or -wiih coffee* • And then 
yon. havA that Inimitable fla^onr* 

before. More people have died In the 
OTl>, V-'li»9fii, uuw wuuju vuu HIM: I ' ' , 

to be in the saloon har of the King's | •««* «hree years than any three years 
Arms down Rye lane with a bottle of j preceding, 
Baas In front of yon. and that blonde 
barmaid waiting to flll 'em up agalnT 1 

The next InsUllment rclats* 
how two sftlllerymen "put one 
over" on Old Pepper. 

Ono Of tht Bio Quns Barkinp. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Use for Cletheaplna. 
* Clothespin* make an excellent play
thing for liabiea. They can be used for 
babies o' soldiers, or to make fences, 
treea, log houses and many other inter
eating things. PlaythlnKs that can lie 
taken apart and pnt togetber again are 
good to have; also blocks with wblcb 
the child can bnild all kinds of objects 
—enKlnea that he can push along tbe 
floor, balls to bounce and throw, doll 
carriages, washing sets, etc. Dolte wltb 
clothes tbst button and nnbntton and 
come off may be nsed to teacb tbe chil
dren bow to dress and tmdreaa tbea* 
sdves. 

possibly excepting some 
periods In the hiatory of the world In 
a time of pestilence. Milliona are 
alnln on the Ivettlefleld, other millions 
die in war-stricken countries by starv
ation, and other hundreds of tbou
sands suffer violent death. What of 
the future world as we contemplate 
the multitudes sweeping Into It? 

Ne Apology fer "Hell." ' 
When Jesus was speaking to his dis

ciples he did not make any apology 
when he aald "hell." He meant the 
abo<le of the wicked In the other 
world. The dladplea were fo fear the 
Ood who could oaat both tiody and soul 
Into hell, but they were not to fear 
man, who could only kill the .liody. 

The burning city of deatructlon waa 
a good place to leave, snd Bunynn's 
pilgrim left It as rapidly as he could. 
We might aak. "Who In these days 
fears the pain and hopelessness of 
bel ir Bnt the great fact is, hell re
mains, and the Word of Ood is plain 
as to those wbo will fsll Into tt. 

ijlfei; 

"Tim U. S. Faat AietlaPballen aatkerlam u la am liad t eenMdtn (At • • afell eaek lUem aU 
all Im^trt M ikk tbm e tup aapatiaip Imlp Im th MinB»ir lanmraitlam rf ceelM aar partetta." 

SAVE and SERVE 
Serve your countiy in its need for coal, and save time, 
money and energy with a New Perfection Oil Gx>k Stove. 

The New Perfection is scientifically constructed to pro
duce perfect cooking heat with kerosene—the fuel that is 
inexpensive to get and clean and eeisy to use. 

You can do remarkable cooking on the Nevr Peifectioti, for it 
has the ezact chimney length (with the long blue chimney) to 
give clean, istetiso heat that can be perfectly regulated instently. 

3,000,000 in tue are proving ite worth evei7 day. CooL dean, 
convenient 

Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4-btimer sizes, with or withotit cabinet top. 
Also 4-bunier stove with heat-retaining oven and cabinet c o m p i l e . 

AoolJ delay. Order Neto Perfection noiO. 

S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y OF N E W YORK 

NEWPE 
01LCX> 

CTION 
STOVES 

A*k y o u r 
dealer aboot 
the New Per
fection Kero
sene Water 
Heater. 

SO-CO-NY 
K a r o a e n * 
gives best re
tult*—eTery 
drep elean 
heat. 

l ^ f 'TrB 

iiU;M'j/A> 

Iiil 
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V 7 effort kaŝ been ased to seons »Si mmP^^^^my^^rf^ 
mtdSy. of these are covefed'by patente that iMte:,t|fp> «k«iasive. • 
Baby is alwaVk fint w thei household and these Canisiges mean the 
greatest coniirdrt obtainable. • Let us send you catalftgae..«' l^ces . 
(rom. ^ fo.. $50." 

New Perfection OirCoqlc^t^s 
Are the Stoves you will be calling for a tittle later, and much tQ. 

you.r sorrow you will not be able 10 obtain one. All we can do for 
you will be to syi[npathise with you in your disappointment.. The 
shortare and hi^h price of fuel will make an oil burning stove such a 
necessity that tfiis Stove, positively tht: best on the market, y n l l ^ e 
sold out very eariy. Our advise is to buy now and do not delay. 
Let us send you catalogue and prices. 

Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator 
Baldwin circulation is continuous so there is no dead air at any 

time. All Baldwin Refriverators are fitted >»rith heavily tinued wov- • 
en wire shelves which permits a free circulation of air. They ate 
strong and easily cleaned. Doors and lids are made practically air 
tight with rubber insertions around the edges. These Refrigeratois 
Reduce Your Ice Bill ONE-HALF. May we send you catalogue 
ana prices? 

''isii' 

^•x 

l^^V^^t 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
MILFORD, Nrw Hampshire 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Fiill and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM X. H. 

A C C T I l 
Bill^ Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihera express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is wbrth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send jout ordere to 

The Beporter Office, 
:ANTRIM, N. H. 

*':?iir tw<k yiMtn, Z foflbred'to^tiaei' 
'ttatti •Seoerit t^t^ffepsia.' I hid' 
constant patns after ea^ny; pialns'-
Sown the sides and bade; u d 
horrible UHer ĵ tofT'oitea (pame ap 
laaymbnth. IlrioiidooUizs^butfEey: 
did not h'dp me. 3nt aa soon asX 
Started taUnir'/Vwtf-o-iSt'tws'Cor/Hî  
JLivef Thbltts) 1. begta %a improTa-
and thla mediclao, mSde of ihiife 
jnioee, relieted me when* everytliiny 
elaefiaied.>' 

UBS. HUDSON MABSHBAmC 
•JSOe. a bdz, 6 for ̂ USO, trial siae 25c. 

At dealers or from FRUIT-A'TiyES 
limited. OGDElfSBURa^ N.-Yy 

rJiS&tl ~ 

EAST AIITRIM 
I 

Miles Nesmith recently sold a horse 
to G. F. Trask. 

» 
Hr. and Urs. G. F. .Trask recently 

visited with Mrs. Crombie. 
The Soeial Club met with Mrs. W. 

D.Wheeler last week, with a good 
attendance. Lunch was served. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Barry Harvey were 
in Manchester recently for a sbort 
visit, making the trip it. their anto. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and 
son, Donald, of Francestown, were 
calling-on friends here the first of the 
week. 

£. B. Whipple has retumed to his 
home in Hillsboro, aft^r several days 
spent at Brookside Farm, grafting 
trees. 

Henry Swain has been viaiting at 
Harry Harvey's; he has also been 
doing his "bit" in the Lilserty Loan 
drive. 

Geo. Nylander. arrived at the home 
of his parents last week, with his 
household goods; his wife and children 
are expected soon. ' 

. Mr. and_Mrs. G. P. Loveland, oi 
Rumney, were recently visiting at G. 
F. Trask's; Mrs. Perry accompanied 
them on their retnm. 

f^x^^^^'?(3^:.- ^r '.yr'.ii'^' 
;! litB.-nMmk Banott haa letnraad tp 
^ Stairctt'a ifer ttie snminer. 
- Mir: aiSdTJrs. wftl RqaielJ; iof Wel-

lealey, Mass., visited friends here last 
w e e k . . •:.. ' : - ' • • • _ . ' •. ^ • 

Beginning this week, the pletinres 
at the movies WiU be i;lven two nights 
each ••we^., ' , • • • • •*- •••••-- .• 

, Mrs. Ned Dnhckleie was ealled to 
Medford. Simday, to attend the fanen l̂ 
of a friend. 

At the regolar meeting of the S. df 
V. Attxiliary'liondaje etteningjoae new 
pnember was initiated. Sereral Sons 
were present and a pleasant time was 
enjoyed. 

Miss Jennie George, of Mew York, 
who was on a motor trip last week, 
callsd on friends here. She will open 
ber summer hoWe, "Bbcfa Camp" at 
Stoddard In about two weeks. 

KidMlas Shea, one bf Bennington's 
oldest and best known residents, paas
ed away at his home here Tnesday 
moming, as the resnlt of heart tron
ble. .. He is.snryived by a wife. Fun
eral services will be held at the church 
Friday moming at 10 o'clock.̂ -

STODDARD 

For Sale 

Four-post Grocery Body for Ford, 
1915 and 1913 Runabout Bodies. Full 
stock Ford parts. 

Frank J. Boyd, Antrim. 

Annoancement 

,pwing toth^ srreat scarcity of help, 
we shall not makeup any BOUQUETS 
for MEMORIAL DAY. ^ 

We shall have a nice assortment of 
decorated MAGNOLIA WREATHS^ 
from $1.50 to $3.00 each. Also ' 
full line of loose CUT FLOWERS ar
ranged in boxes to cost trom $1.00 to 
$5.00 per box. 

Respectfully. 
GEO. E. BUXTON 

Mr. W. L. Lawrence is the Antrim 
agent, and will also receive orders 
for carnations for Mother's Day and 
flowers for Decoration Day. 

i\i 
To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

IN EFFECT J U N E 25, 1917 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

A. M. 
7,08 

12.01 
p . M. 

7,44 

4.0s 
7,24 

Sunday: 6.22, 6,4.'5. 11.40 a.m.; 4 t.H p.m 

Stage leaves Expresn Office ih minutes 
earlier ih.in cicpHriure of train. 

StnpB will i-all fnr passengers if word 
is left ai Kxuress OtHce in Jainpson 
Uock. 

rasst-nsers for the early morniiii; train 
should leave word at Exi^ress Office the 
nigUt before. 

For Sale 

Four-post Grocery Body for Ford, 
1915 and 1916 Runabout Bodies. Fnll 
stock Ford parts. 

Frank J. Boyd. Antrim. 

Ladies' Nighti 

The sixth annual old folks dance 
will be held at town hall. Bennington, 
on Friday evening of this week, May 
10, with music by Columbian orches
tra. This is for the benefit of the 
local Red Cross chapter, and should 
receive a large patronage. The com
mittee of ladies are making every 
preparation for an enjoyable occasion. 
Tickets are seventy-five cents a couple 
and extra lady twenty-five cents. For 
other particulars read posters. 

Guardian's Notice 

The aubse'ib«r grlv*« notice 'brnt he han 
l>»>«n duly appolatMl Conserraror of tlie es
tate ot Oeortre H. Wallace, or 8ennlneton. 
in the Coanty of HUUboroagli, and Stato of 
Sew Hampshire. 

All persons having claims affalnst said 
estAte are reqiiesteii to exhtbli thein for 
a<Ijustment, and all liidebtpil to make pay. 
ment. 

Dated April ti, leis. 
W. K. WAI.I.ACK. 

Ezecator's Notice 
Ttie snbsoritMr jflves notice that he has 

been daly appointed Executor of tbe 
Will of Cbarles W, Bailey, late of B»n-
alngton. In tbe County of Hlllsooronsb, de
ceased. \ 

All persons indebted tn sakl Rstatearere-
qnetted to make payment, and all bavtog 
olaim* to present tbem tor adjostment 

Pated April a, \m. 

flSHSY w. wiuas. 

A Card 

We wish t6 extend our sincere thanks 
to everyone who assisted us during the 
sickness and death of onr dear one. 
and to all who aided us in any way at 
the /uneral. 

Mrs. Nellie M. Bailey 
Mr, and Mrs. John Licus 

—Miss Amy Bailey 
Miss Mabel Bailey 

Seed Potatoes For Sale 

Russetts and Green Mountains— 
these potatoes are free from blite, and 
that is very important, for tbere is 
enough without planting it in your 
seed. Price $1.50 per bushel. 

F. K. Black. Antrim. 

REDUCING SOFT CORN LOSSES. 

The 1917 com crop Is very poor In 
quality. Much of it Is soft, so sott 
that it falls to keep In storage. A re
cent crop report from the United States 
Department of Agriculture Indicates 
an averace condition of 75.2 for the 
1917 cora crop over against an 84 per 
cent average for the last ten' years; 
this valuing mature corn at 100. 

Early frosts and cold, late growing 
seasons are responsible for mach of 
tlie soft corn loss in the corn belt We 
cannot control the .weatlier but by 
proper cultural methotis, we can hasten 
maturity of the corn by from one to 
two weeks, thus ripening the crop be
fore the aiTlval of disastrona frosts. 
Cutting short the growing season of 
the crop seven to fourteen days will 
In the majority of cases, make nine 
ears out of ten marketable Instead of 
two tars out of three as during the 
past season. 

Proper Varieties Essential. 
One great cause for the large amonnt 

of soft corn produced Is the planting 
of varieties which are not a4spted to 
climatic conditions under which tliey 
are grown. In our fervor for bigger 
crops, we have often gone South for 
large yielding varieties which require 
longer growing seasons than prevail 
in most sections of the com belt Most 
of these varieties are large-eared and 
weigh heavily becanse they contain a 
larger percentage of moisture thao our 
northern grown varieties, and thus 
mislead the farmer but not the grain 
dealer, for much of the grading Is done 
on a basis of moisture content 

Balanced Plantfood Insures Crops. 
Perhaps the biggest reason for the 

large onioiut of soft com produced in 
1917 and In other years. Is the lack 
of sufficient available plantfood tn the 
soil to give the crop a quick start to 
enable tt to take advantage of every 
growing day and to properly flll the 
ears and hasten maturity. All other 
conditions being equal, the use of suffl
clent amounts of a well-balanced, avail
able plantfood will shorten the grow
ing sefisun of a corn crop from ten to 
fourteen days. This ten to fourteen 
days often means a difference between 
a crop of marketable ears and a erop 
which ia liardly wortb banrsstisg. 

/ 
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,̂  NOBTHĴ RANCH 
|̂ M,iiiifEUrttle dtMii^ vwas in ^ills-
£oro recently. ' 
- « . . • . V > • • • • • • • 

^ (Mrs.<̂ A.- L' Conniiighaib Is stopping 
M her home for a few days. 

1 ':-'.MJa::.̂ Ii:;wr':E«t*ya aucUba-;was 
.well attended, parties from Qreenfield 
and liiiUboro beinjt piresent. ^ 

I' Sbme of UM Branchitos were for
tunate enoogh to be invited to the So-' 
ciai Clnb of East Antrim, which was 

'held at Mrs. W. D. Wheeler's, where 
tfaere waii â  good attendance. Aa 
Mrs. Wheeler has been unable to en
tertain or even attend m n̂y of the 
socials) owing to sickness in ths fam-

i ily. All her friends made .an effort 
to be pfesent as everycme kndws a 

'good time is guaranteed at "Frog 
Hollow." We have often wondered 
if it was the air that< made so many 
plnmp ladies "over there," but we 
learaed their slogan is '' Laugh and 
grow plninp." As the Branch cor
respondent was present she has not 
dared to go in sight of any scales 
siiice. A social hour was enjoyed, 
after which a bonntifal lunch was 
served and while three of the Antrim 
food administration committee were 
present, they did full justice to the 
goodies, not believing' in wasting it, 
after Mrs. Wheeler had so kindly 
prepared it for them* We know, for 
we "was one of them." 

im^-at 

i 

Read our advs. and then say you 
saw it in the Reporter. 

i^Mi: 

Sha, IBabO^.Yovi Have Aways-Jloafl^Vand/^Udt has been ^ 
fa Q̂a for over ovpr .30 yeazs, bias borne tho signature of f-

and bas been made tmder bis pei> ]!! 
wn^ supetvlB&in::dace Its Infaocv.'̂ .!: 
AUow no.one to-deceive 70a In thu. 

All Counteifeits, Imitations and "just-AS^good" ue but 
Experiments î̂ at trifle wltb and endanger the bealth of 
Inlants and Cbildren-̂ Sjnerienoe against Experiment. 

^ WhatJs^ASTO 
• Castoria is a barmless substitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor otber narcotic substance. Its 
age'is its guarantee. For more than tbirty years it has 
been in constant tise for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisiag 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tfae assimilation of Fooa; giving bealtby and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Motbet's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THB eawTAUW eOM^AWV. NBW V e n K OITV. 
:wf-^/;:Tj"»<d; 

m-d. O i l Clomsiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
We now have some very S 
attractive bargains in linoleums S 
and oil cloths in a wide range of S 
patterns and colors. S 

Perhaps your kitchen or din- S 
ing room floor needs a new cover- , S 
ing—or your pantry floor. For S 
this purpose we have linoleums ~ 
and oil cloths in plain and fancy S 
patterns—light weight and heavy. g 

Or perhaps you might like S 
an oil cloth for your walls, your = 

table or your pantry shelves. = 
Our stock of oil cloths for = 
this purpose is complete = 
and offers a wide variety S 
for selection. S 

Let us show them to = 
you—we are sure the goods = 
and the prices will both at- § 
tract you. S 

BUY AT HOME MlWM 
We give you full value for yoar money— 

and alwaya courteous aervice. 

GEOEGE O. J O S L I N 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a go4d 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see sample^? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a Inxury. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REFOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Soathem N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone SU-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kiwU u d tU grade*, REMINGTONS • 1 6 up 

lattractiee book with Mch PUCUM, '".siss.ssL'mmi.is^tV^ 

About 
Advertising 

It coata money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every' bnsi
ness man who seeics to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the chê apest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
t-hat brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the RBPORTXR. 
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